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PREVENT FOREST FIRES

We are approaching the wand
forest lire teases! Watch where
yes throw cigarettes! Be careful
about eoliths Brea where they may
get Wyss/ control!
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CLEAN UP! PANT UP:

Now is the time to make the
home seat and •ttractive for the
wanner. H 411M e improvement will
help relieve unemployinait. Help
'ourself sad the other fellow!

FOREST CAMP
IN VIRGINIA

.Roosevelt Unemployment Meas-
ure Becomes Law.

With the final enactment of the
Roosevelt Reforestation measure
plans are rapidly being pushed to put
the project into operation. Forestry
officials have been in conference in
Washington throughout the week and
it is expected that several thousand
men will be in camps east of the
Mississippi River by March 1.

It is- believed that the first work

will be done in the George Witishing-i
ton National Forest in Virginia. For-
merly known as the Shenandoah For-
est, this area has just been put in
shape for turning over to the Federal
Government as a National Forest and
much improvement work can be done
in the area. In addition to the clear-
ing of fire lines, construction of look-

out towers and establishment-of lines

of commudication, considerable re-
forestation work can be profitably

undertaken in the area, particularly

on Rag Mountain, where disastrous

fires, twice getting out of control two
years ago, did much to mar the beau-

ty of the reservation's most con-
spicuous mountain.

A union labor leader, Robert Fen-
cher, of ildassachusetts, has been

placed in charge of the whole refor-

estation project and will co-ordinate

the activities of the Departments of

Agriculture, Labor and Interior. It

had at first been stated that in press

dispatches that R. Y. Stuart, Chief

of the Federal Forest Service, would

be placed in charge.

Improvement of federal parks and

military memorials, such as the re-

servations at Fredericksburg -anti at

Petersburg may be undertaken under

the new law, and the building of

roads such as the $400,000 project in

the Shenandoah project may also

come under the plan. Senator Byrd,

Representative A. Willis Robertson

and William E. Carson have confer-

red with Secretary of the Interior

Ickes on this propose' and have

stated that they believed the Secre-

tary of Interior to be friendly to the

building of this road as a relief

measure. At present the fund is im-

pounded by Executive order.

Seventeen of the largest cities of

the country will supply the first 25,-

000 men and these will go into train-

ing in concentration camps. After

their "toughening up" for hardy out-

door life they will be transferred to

the various projects. In the first

group only unmarried men with de-

pendents will be taken who are will-

ing to have a portion of their com-

pensation set aside for their depend-

ents. The men will be selected by the

various welfare agencies in the big

cities. In addition to the George

Washington National Forest in Vir-

ginia, which lies between Edinburg

and Luray, Va., other projects be-

lieved to be included as rapidly as the

work can be organized are at Marion-

ville, Kane and Seffield, Pa., the Mo-

nongahela National Forest in West

Vilrinia and also at Waynesboro,

Buena Vista and Snowden, in the Na-

tional Bridge area of Virginia.

MARYLAND MAN
IS HELD UP

Edwin A. Shock, of 2437 Alhambra

avenue, Baltimore, and Miss Agnes

L. Boughan, of Washington, are _the

worst for a harrowing experience

which took place in the midnight

hours of Sunday.
Police give the name of Paul Wood-

yard as having held up the couple

and stolen their watches and nioney,

and some of their clothing. This was

near Woodbridge. Seizing the car,

he is said to have driven up to the

vicinity of Independent Hill where

be stopped and went into some house,

presumably to get liquor.

At this point Miss Boughan and

her escort took to the woods, where

they wandered about until taking

harbor with a good Samaritan who

brought them to Manassas Monday

forenoon.

Sheriff Kerlin trailed his man all

day Monday, going into the Brenta-

ville vicinity and around generally.

He finally took him from a house not

far from Manassas.

REVIVAL

A series of pre-Easter meetings

will be conducted at the Grace Meth-

odist church durnig Holy Week. Be-

ginning Sunday, April 9, there will

he services each night at 7:30 p.m.

The public is cordially invited.

men attended.

Hon. Harry P. Davis acted as tem-

porary chairman and R. W. Adam-

eon as temporary secretary. An elec-

tion gave the preeideocy to M. M.

Ellis and the regular title of secre-

tary-treasurer to Mr. Adamson. The

following were named vice-presidents

for their respective districts: Brents-

ville, E. C. Spitler; Coles, none

named; Dumfries, William Crow;

Gainesville, J. M. Piercy; Manassas,

0. 0. Holler; Occoquan, Fred Lynn.

On motion of G. Raymond Rat-

cliffe, the state laws were adopted as

by-laws of the organization.

Tentative dues of twenty-five cents

a year were set. Membership cards

will be mailed out, with notice of

next meeting.

A committee of propagation was
•named as follows: 0. 0. Holler, J.

M. Hottle, D. I. Payne, C. E. Hixson,

R. J. Davis, P. L. Proffitt, and E. C.
Spitler.

NOKESVILLE GROUP TO
STUDY HOME BAKING

Home baking will be the topic for

study at the Nokesville Home Dem-

onstration meeting which be held on

Wednesday, April 12, at 1:30 o'clock.

In their demonstration Mr. Ernest

Hale and Mrs. John Harpine will

compare local and western flours and

give methods for the preparation of

bread from each. The meeting will

be held at the community room. All

women of the community are invited

to attend.

TO ORGANIZE
BASEBALL CLUB

A meeting is called for next Tues-

day evening, April 11, at the Town

Hall for the purpose of organizing

a baseball team in Manassas. All

those interested are cordially invited

to be present.

WOMAN'S CLUB NEWS

The regular meeting of the Wom-

an's Club will take place Wednesday,

at 2:30 p.m., at the Manassas High

School, with Mrs. L. S. Aylor, dis-

trict chairman, guest speaker. This

is her official visit. As this is also

the annual election of officers, a large

attendance 'is expected.
On Monday, the executive board

will meet with Mrs. A. A. Hooff at

2:30 p.m.

DEAL ANNOUNCES

Fornter RepresOrtitIlilli Joseph T.

Deal, of Norfolk, an Monday an-

nounced his candidacy for Governor

of Virginia subject to the August

primaries. Mr. Deal formerly repre-

sented the Second District in Con-

gress but was twice defeated by

Menalchus Lankford, Republican.

THE YEAR-ROUND.
GARDEN CAMPAIGN

Greenwich community leads in the
weeks' enrollments for the year-
round garden campaign; while
Nokeeville and Bethel communities
have the largest number of enroll-
ments.

Greenwich - Miss Bessie Cook,
Mrs. J. M. Spittle, Mrs. Josie May-
hugh, Mrs. Baldwin Cook.

Haymarket - Mrs. Susan Hayford,
Thoroughfare; Mrs. F. E. Ayres,
Gainesville.

Catharpin - Mrs. L. J. Pattie.

HABON TALKS ON
SCHOOL FIGURES

Professor Richard C. Haydon pre-
minted a little home talent of hi own
and addressed the Kiwanis Club. last
Friday. evening on the matter of
school expenditures. His talk gave
'some very interesting figures and
circumstances.

Nothing of moment occurred and
the March attendance closed with a
very high percentage. Bob Hutchi-
son lost another singing match with
the "north" table, largely because
Jim Bradford deserted him.

All's quiet this week and nothing
especial has been advertised for the
next meeting.

ELLIS TO DIRECT
NEW SPORT CLUB

-stBSCRIPTIO

SENATOR VORTH SMITH FOR GOVERNOR
Tile. RISING TIDE!

MINUTES OF COUNTY BOARD MEETING
AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF PRINCE WIL-

To Protect and Propagate FishLIAM COUNTY, HELD AT THE 
COURT HOUSE THEREOF IN MA-

NASSAS, VIRGINIA, ON FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 1933. THERE WERE
and Game. PRESENT: MESSRS. D. E. EARHART, CHAIRMAN, J. L. DAWSON,

C. C. LYNN, J. W. MERCHANT,- C. B. ROLAND, J. MURRAY TAYLOR.

The Prince William Fish and Game Minutes of the previous meeting read and approved.
Protective Association was formed The following accounts were examined, allowed, and warrants ordered

on Friday evening at a meeting held drawn on County Treasurer in payment of same:

Town Hall COUNTY FUND

some NO. 961-$
" 962-

at the in Manassas at

which time thirty local sports- WARRANT
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14.58 Lucy D. Washington for Rest Room.
70.00 Bessie R. Tubbs for 6 weeks at $14.00 mak-

ing a total of 66 weeks.
963- 5-00 Mrs. Robert Rector for Room Rent for Miss

Bina linpeveo.

964- 10.00 W. T. Beaumant for Maren-Aid to 'nondy
Beasmogt.

965-- 6.00 Elinor C. JOhnson for March Aid to Leroy
Taylor.

966- 8.00 -W. M. Jordan for March Aid to Miss Lou
Payne.

967- 10.00 W. M. Jordan for March Aid to Bessie Hottle
968- 5.00 Annie M. Nails for March Aid.
969- 5.00 James Mitchell, use of I. M. Ashby for

March Aid.
970- 12.50 A. 0. McLearen for March Aid to Mrs.

Ida Manuel.
971- 10.00 G. G. Allen for March Aid to Mrs. R. J.

Prescott.
972- 16.00 M. E. Wilkins for March Aid.
973- 5.00 J. C. Foley for March Aid.
974- 5.00 Mrs. Joe McIntosh for March Aid.
975- 6.00 Caroline Robinson for March Aid.
976- 6.00 Mrs. George Powell for March Aid.
977- 5.00 Josephine Anderson for Room Rent for Cy

Griffin.
978- 3.00 Mary Griffin for Medicine for Cy Griffin.
979- 5.00 Mrs. Howard Payne for March Aid.
980- 10.00 W. B. Whetzel for Maintaining E. B. Miller

Children.
981- 5.00 Sallie McIntosh for March Aid.
982- 5.00 Gertie McIntosh for March Aid.
983- 10.00 Dr. B. F. Iden for Lunacy Commission,

John Duncan & A. C. Fletcher.
984- 5.00 Elinor C. Johnson for Benefit of Mrs. Wamp-

ler by order W. A. Evans.
985- 15.00 Dellinger & Cross for Casket and Marker

Edward Robinson.
986- 30.00 J. H. Burke & Co. for Poor Claims.
987- 23.00 Conner & Kincheloe for Poor Claims.
988- 31.00 E. L. Herring for Poor Claims.
989- 10.00 L. J. Hereford for Poor Claims.
990- 13.00 M. J. Weber for Poor Claims.
991- 17.00 R. L. Sadd for Poor Claims.
992- 2.65 A. F. Woodyard for Poor Claims.
993- 7.00 J. R. Downs for Poor Claims.
993- 142.02 District Home for Maintaining 9 Inmates.
994- 22.32 R. M. Weir for Balance of Salary for Janu-

ary 1933.
995- 314.10 C. A. Sinclair, Treasurer, for 2-3 Salary

March, 1933.
996- 2.84 C. E. Fisher & Son for Supplies for Jail.
997- 4.84 Everett Waddey Company for Supplies

Commissioner Revenue Office.
998- 4.26 The Central Mutual Telephone Co. Inc. for

Phone Service & Toll.
999- 10.10 Lucas Brothers Inc. for Supplies Clerk'3

Office.
" 1000- 54.50 The Manassas Journal for Publishing Budget

$42.00 Minutes $12.50.
" 1001- 1.50 The Manassas Journal for Publishing Notice

of Meeting with Road Engineer.
" 1002- 432.80 Brown & H,00ff for Supplies for Basement.
" 1003- 5.71 Everett Waddey Company for Carbon Pa-

per for Commissioner of Revenue.
" 1004- 11.60 Charles B. Linton for Work on Basement

and Retaining Wall.
" 1006- 7.20 H. F. Keys for Work on basement.
" 1006- 10.00 E. L. Cockrell for 5 tons stone Court House.
" 1007- 19.80 D. E. Earhart for 3 days on County Fin-

ance Board.
." 1008- 21.60 C. A. Sinclair for 4 days on County Fin-

ance Board.
" 1009- 21.60 C. E. Nash for 4 days on County Finance

Board.
8.00 Geo. G. Tyler, Clerk, for 4 days on County

Finance Board.
133.50 M. Sabina Neel for Salary as County Nurse.

5.40 C. C. Lynn for Attendance District Home
Board Meeting.

15.60 J. L. Dawson for 2 days Attendance and
Mileage.

13.20 D. E. Earhart for 2 days Attendance and
Mileage.

11.60 C. C. Lynn for 2 days Attendance & Mileage
14.80 J. W. Merchant for 2 days Attendance and

Mileage.
13.20 C. B. Roland for 2 days Attendance and

Mileage.
12.40 J. M. Taylor for 2 days Attendance and

Mileage.
4.00 J. P. Kerlin for 2 days Attendance.

31.60 L. Ledman for Janitor.
11.00 The Peoples Nat'l Hank for 11 loads for

Manure for Court House.
(Please turn to page 3)
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EASTER BALL

The Woman's Club of Manassas
is working hard to make the
Charity Ball a success, both so-
cially and financially. It is ex-
pected that a large number of
young people who are away at
school and college will return for
the event. The date is April 17.

HARRY DAVIS
ON THE AIR

Broadcasts Address from Rich-
mond.

Hon. Harry P. Davis, mayor of
Manassas, who succeeded the mayor
of Richmond as president of the Vir-
ginia League of Municipalities,
broadcast a most interesting ad-
dress from Richmond Tuesday eve-
ning on the problems of the smaller
cities and towns. As mayor of a
small town, Mr. Davis has had ample
material for study, and as head of
the association which advances the
scienee of municipal government in
Virginia, his observations and sug-
gestions were heard throughout the
State with much appreciation.

"As mayor of a Virginia town,"
Mr. Davis -said, "I am glad to talk
to you this evening on the problems
of nearly two hundred small cities
and towns of this Commonwealth."
After explaining the place of the
small Runicipality in the civic life
of theTtation, and calling attention
to .the fact that 20 millions of citi-
zens were represented in this group,
he said:

"The most serious problems of the
small cities and towns today grew
directly out of the depression. They
involve speolininF revenue and in-
creased- expense fdr unemenoyeenei
relief. Tax delinquency, the failure
or refusal of property owners to pay
their taxes, while it has not reached
the alarming extent in Virginia small
cities and towns which it has attained
In some industrial centers, has al-
ready reduced their income, and
every year the depression lasts sees
a rapidly increasing proportion of un-
paid taxes. Property taxes have
fallen and assessments have had in
many cases to be reduced, with, a con-
sequent decline in revenue. At the
same time, and from the same causes,
unprecedented expenditures have
been made necessary for unemploy-
ment relief."

"A curious by-product of the de-
pression," Mayor Davis said, "is the
greater school enrollment, especial-
ly in high schools. Unable to find
employment for their sons and
daughters, parents' find it better to
keep them in school than to allow
them to be idle. In the care and help
they are giving to unemployed young
people, the schools are rendering a
social service of tremendous impor-
tance. Were these young people turn-
ed loose to roam the streets, not only
would the problem of juvenile delin-
quency be made more difficult but
untold evils would haunt us for a
generation.
Mr. Davis urged thoughtfully econ-

omy in municipal administration, not
inadvised public expenditures merely
for relieving unemployment, which in
many cases is found to be more ex-
pensive than direct relief. He also
advised against rash slashing of mu-
nicipal appropriations which would
endanger essential services of gov-
ernment.
"Our citizens need a new concep-

tion of what local government means
and how its costs are spread. They
need to be reminded that public ex-
penditures for the most part merely
displace private expenditure. The
policeman displaces the private
watchman and the fireman saves the
citizen many times his cost in insur-
ance premiums alone, to say nothing
of She saving of life and property."

Calling attention to the fact that
all of the most promising sources of
revenue have been already preempted
by the State and Federal Govern-
ments, Mayor Davis advocated a full
survey by the Legislature with view
of properly apportioning taxation be-
tween State, county and city agen-
cies. Something also can be done by
the towns, he added, "by making the
rates of municipally owned utilities
high enough to contribute something
to the city over the cost of the serv-
ice."

Mayor Davis urged all small towns
and cities to affiliate with the Vir-
ginia League of Municipalities which

Louisa Senator Announces
Candidacy.

STANDS FOR REPEAL
AND FOR 3.2 BEER

Eight Planks Submitted in
Opening Announcement.

FAVORS DEBT MORATORIUM

On Tuesday, Hon. W. Worth
Smith, State Senator from Lonisa
County, announced his candidacy for
Governor of Virginia, subject to the
Democratic primary next August.
Senator Smith 4a a brother of Hon.
Howard Worth S\nith, Representa-
tive for the Eighth Congr lssional
District of Virginia, and is well
known and very popular. His politi-
cal ideals are summarized in the fol-
lowing announcement:

"I wish to lay at rest any misgiv-
ing on the part of the Virginia Elec-
torate as to whether or not I shall
be a candidate for the Governorship
pf Virginia, subject to the Democra-
tic primary. I therefore definitely
state that I shall be a candidate.

"I subniirherewith Section 1, of my
Platform, which I shall discuss in my
first campaign speech at Louisa.

"First: The insane, feeble minded,
crippled children and the blind shall

rly be taken care of, regardless
of what Department of Government
suffers thereby. I consider, the prop-
er care of such unfortunate people
a direct charge upon the Govern-
ment.
"Second: I favor the repeal of the

Eighteenth Amendment.

"Third: I favor modification of the
Layman Act, so as to permit the sale
of non-intoxicating 3.2 beer. I will
not tolerate saloons, and I shall ad-
vocate laws that will punish drunken-
ness in a severe manner, and I say
this in the interest of temperance. I
shall treat this subject at some
length- s.41.4 orwome-e-r- -
"Fourth: I am daerifterlIrpinese-w-

an increase in the tax on gasoline,
and I definitely favor a substantial
reduction in license tags, and submit
to the people that such course may
be pursued by economic management
of the State's affairs without impair-
ment of the maintenance of high-
ways, and I further submit that our
Government should not be seeking
a way to increase taxes, but on the
other hand, a way to decrease them.

"Fifth: I favor a moratorium on cer-
tain debts, and am now prepared to
submit a Constitutional Bill to the
Legislature to accomplish this pur-
pose.

"Sixth: I specifically propose to sub-
mit to the Legislature a plan where-
by real estate may be relieved of the
burden of the school tax, thus reliev-
ing real estate of approximately one-
half of its present taxation.

"Seventh: I propose to submit to
the Legislature a plan which will
prevent the frequent, unnecessary
and expensive change of text books
used in our public schools.

"Eighth: I conclude this section wite
the emphatic statement that the
consumers of electricity in all of its
forms are aware, and have been for
a long time, that the rate charged
by public service companies is un-
reasonable, unjust and a detriment
to the advancement of business, and
that such rate should be reduced re-
gardless of what lawful means may
have to be taken in order to accom-
plish this purpose.

"W. WORTH SMITH, Jr."
-wr••••.--

WADE BALL IS CONVICTED

Sentenced to low6 and One-
Half Years.

Wade Ball, former treasurer of Ar-

lington County, was convicted last

Saturday of failing to account for

2516,959.00 of county funds. The

trial lasted eleven days. On a charge

of misusing State funds he had been

acquitted. On the charges just tried,

the jury fixed the sentence at two

and one-half years in the peniten-

tiary. A hearing will be held by
Judge McCarthy on April 17 on ar-

guments to set aside the verdict. Bail

at no cost beyond the nominal dues
has been fixed at
provides
with
of municipal
From beginning to end the address

was full of valuable suggestions and
will aid greatly in bringing shout •
hatter understanding of munieipla
problems and a more syntpatheitic eo-

operation on the part of the tax-
payer.

the
an expert
difficult

$5000.
staff for

technical
government.

dealing
questions
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CHURCH NOTICES

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

REV. A. S. GIBSON, Pastor

Morning Prayer and Sermon by the

Rector at 11 a.m., Church School,

Mr. F. It. Hynson, Supt., at 9:45 a.m.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Manassas, Va.

REV. T. C. HEALEY, Pastor

Catechism every .Saturday at 19

a.in.
Sunday masses, Manassas, first,

second and fourth Sundays at 8 a.m.;

third and fifth Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

ktinnieville—Masses on first, sec-

ond and fourth Sundays at 10:39 a.m.

UNITED BRETHREN

O. R. KESNER, Pastor

Manassas, First and Third Sunday

at 11 a.m.
Buckhall, Second and Fourth Sun-

day at 7:30 p.m.
Aden, Second and Fourth Sunday

at 11 a.m.
Sunday School at each appointment

at 10 a.m.
We invite YOU to all services.

BELLE HAVEN BAPTIST CHURCH

REV. J. H. TAYLOR, Pastor

Services first Sunday 11 a.m.,

fourth Sunday, 2 p.m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. A. H. SHUMATE, Pastor

Dumfries—First and third Sunday,

7:80 p.m.
Bethel—First and third Sunday, 11

a.m.
Quantico—Second and tourth Sun-

day, 7:30 p.m.
Forest Hill—Second and fourth

Sunday, 11 a.m.
Fifth Sunday—Quantico, 7:30 p.m.

• 
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,

rector. Sunday School at 10 a.m.;

morning prayer with sermon at 11:10

Cm.

INDEPENDENT HILL—In Odd

Fellows Hall. Rev. J. Murray Taylor

will preatili on Second Sundays at

11 10 a.m. and on Fourth Sundays at

7.30 p.m.

GRACE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

Rev. W. H. Compton, Pastor

Worship Service every Sunday,

11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

9:45 a. m. Sunday School, Prof. J.

1'. Pullen -

Burke, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 3:00

D. m.
Buckhall, 1st and 3rd Sunday, 8:00

4- in.

-00DBINE BAPTIST CHURCH

AEV. V. H. COUNCILL, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Preaching services:
First Sunday at 11 a. m.
Third Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

Everybody welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

REV. W. A. HALL, Pastor

The pastor will preach at 11 a.m.

No night services.
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m., Mr.

F. G. Sigman, Supt.
Christian Endeavor Society at

645 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p.m.

HATCHER'S MEMORIAL CHURCH

Brentsville, Va.

REV. J. M. FRAME, Pastor

Sunday School. every Sunday morn-

ing at 10 a.m.
• Preaching, 2nd Sunday at 7:3C p.m.

and 4th Sunday at 11 a.m.

Everytody welcome.
 —.W14 41.—

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURt..11

Chas P. P.ylar.,1, Non,

Bible School, 9:45 a.m. Help us

grow.
11 a.m. Sermon subject: A Typical

Business Man in Manassas. Business

men invited.
8 p.m. Sermon subject: True Wor-

ship. What It Is.
Special chorus choir by visiting

friends. A full attendance of church

choir is -wanted. All welcome.

7 p.m. B.Y.P.U.'s. Come.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
REV. LU HER F. MILLER, Pastor

Sunday School, Mr. J. H. Regrode,

Sept., 10 a.m.
Divine Worship and Palm Sunday

Sermon, 2:30 p.m.
Luther Leakue, 11 a.m.

Thursday, April 13, at 7:30 p.m.,

stereoptican views on Old Testa-

ment History, "Solomon the Builder

of the Temple."
Good Friday, April 14, 2 p.m.,

"The Words from the Cross."

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Nokesville, Va.

Sunday School, Mr. C. 0. Bittle,

Sept., 10 a.m.
Divine Worship and Palm Sunday

Sermon, 11 a.m.

-
PRIMITIVE, BAPTIST CHURCH •

ELDER R. H. PITTMAN, Pastor

Services 11 a.m.. 4th Suaday.
Saturday preceding at 2:30 p.m.

FRATERNAL NOTICES

Manasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F. &

A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple

on First Friday evening of each

month at 8 p.m.
W. N. WENRICH,

Worshipful Master.

Wimodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No.
106, meets in the Masonic Temple se

Third Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.
MRS. BESSIE G. WENRICH,

Worthy Matron.

Bull Run Council No. 16, 0. F. A.,

meets in the council rooms every

second and fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m.
H. W. BREEDEN,

President.
--

Aden Council No. 33 meets first and

third Thursdays.

Greenwich Council meets second

and fourth Saturdays.

Modern Woodmen of America,

Nokesville Camp, 16682, meets every

first and third Monday night at 8:30

at the Hall.
E. C. SPITLER, Councilor.

Highland Lodge No. 252, I. 0. 0. F.,

second and fourth Wednesday at 8

p.m.
C. B. LINTON, Secretary.

Troop 1, Boy Scouts of Manassas,

meet in Parish Hall every Friday

evening at 7 p.m.
R. 0. BIBB, Scoutmaster.

R. E. Lee Lodge, No. 221, I.O.O.F.,

meets every second and fourth Wed-

nesday at 7:30 p.m.
G. F. WATERS, Secretary.

Dumfries Council, No. 37, Jr.

O.U.A.M., meets every second and

fourth Saturday.
M. L. KEYS, Rec. lir 'y.

CATHARPIN
Sunday was bright and beautiful

and many enjoyed the firsl. sorvice..,

9,ihe year at Old- Stidley. Sunday

school started off with vim and in-

terest with every teacher and officer

in his place. Sermon excellent as

usual and spirit fine. All classes re-

organized and -everything is now

ready for a good season's work. Don't

fail us.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lynn, Mrs. W.

K. Caldwell and Mrs. Chas. R. Mc-

Donald were business shoppers in

Washington last week and while leav-

ing a few things on the shelves of

the big department stores they made

a sad wreck of the "five & tens."

Mr. J. E. Kidwell is just now ex-

periencing the inconvenience of a flu

attack which has kept him indoors for

the past few days.

Mrs. C. F. and Mrs. W. S. Brower

and son, Billy, were Oakwood callers

on Monday.

Spring is always a beautiful time

of year; buds bursting and blossoms

filling the air with fragrance and all

nature waking from her winter's

sleep causes everyone to feel fresh

and new; but nature has no monopoly

on all the "newness" one sees on a

bright Sunday morning at church

when he is surrounded by a gorge-

ous display of millinery creations

that oauses one to stop, look and won-

der how they could all get that way.

As usual they are of many shapes,

sizes, color, contour, elevation, ex-

panse, contraction, straw, velvet,

cloth—everything except depression;

all of which to describe fully would

require the use of many adjectives;

yet, multitudinous as they may seem,

they all look pretty and of course the

wearer is pleased, enhanced, delight-

ed and beautified by reason of them,

so spring has much for us all to en-

joy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L Lynn and

daughter spent Sunday in Manassas

visiting with Mrs. Lynn's mother,

Mrs. Metz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Willis of Cir.-

endon were Lone Oak visitors last

week.

Master Frederick Hampton Alvey

had an attack of croup on Saturday
which with a bad cold and hoarse-

ness kept him indoors for a time.

The many friends of little Frances

Brower, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.

S. Brower, will be glad to know that

the X-ray revealed no indication of

harm resulting from swallowing a

safety pin some days ago.

Mrs. Lelia Akers of Rock Kill

spent Thursday of last week with 'her

sister, Mrs. Etta P. Lynn, of Cathar-

pin.

Sometimes this column is almost

tempted to try to write something

big undertaking. That cry has gone
up all over the land that the Country
Church is failing; that its attendance
is poor and interest lagging yet the
population is still here and the farms
all occupied as usual; grain grows
and cattle graze the fields; gardens

produce and trees bloom; cows give

milk and pigs squeal and everything

seems normal every day in every

way except the Country Church. It

seems that the church is the very

first thing to feel the effects of what-
ever comes along be it depression,
epidemic, heat, cold, dry, wet, or just
what have you. Well we shall not
tarry long just now upon this subject
other than to say that we all know
that no business can be successful
without the wholehearted co-opera-
tion of all its partners. If people
want the church and feel it is neces-
sary as a community adjunct they
can have it in all its fullness and
glory by a wholehearted co-opera-

tion. Now "lets have it." We can
scarcely believe that anyone today

will deny that the church is an im-
portant factor in the lives of people;
that its influence and principles of
life are necessary to the well being
of humanity and that our very civili-
zation itself is primarily dependent

upon its influence and teachings. Our
children must have he influence of

the Sunday school just now probably

more than ever before. Don't fail
them in their youth; and above all
things do not train them in the use
of "alibis." One of our nationally-
known preachers recently said that
"the use of the 'alibi' was the great-
est drawback to our Christian civili-
zation." Don't "send" them; "Bring"
them. Communion next Sunday.

BOYS WEEK IN APRIL

National Boys' Week is announced

for April 29-May6 by S. Kendrick

Guernsey, secretary, National Boys'

Week Committee of the United

States.
The purpose is t ii.ake the nation

conscious of the need of its boys.

MUSIC AND DANCING
MARK "HOT PEPPER"

Motion picture devotees who are

demanding the return of screen mu-

sicals will find enough music and

dancing in the Fox comedy, "Hot

Pepper," to meet their desires. It

is the attraction at the Dixie Thea-

tre next Monday and Tuesday. This

picture depicts the latest adventures

of the immortal Quirt and Flagg, the

fighting and loving Marines portray-

ed by Edmund Lowe and Victor Mc-

Laglen.

Though they are no longer in uni-

form, they are still the devil dogs

created by Laurence Stallings and

Maxwell Anderson. The 1933 Flagg

and Quirt are night club owners, and

they dress in regal style.

The night clubs are the play-

grounds of beautiful women and tai-

lor-made men, and entertainment in

one of them is furnished by the flarn-

tag meteor, Lupe Velez, and a chorus
of singing and dancing beauties.

Miss Velez sings a new song,
"Aint Going to Ring No More," and
appears in a dance that is said to be

sensational. The music for "Hot Pep-
per" was written by Val Burton and

Will Jason, well-known composers.

Please Pay Your Subscription.

ANSWER THAT CRY!
Its your furnace calling to tell you that the coal pile
I needs replenishing at once. Pick up your phone and
call Manassas 22 before you forget it, and order some
of the good, clean coal such as your own home dealer
always carries on hand for your convenience.

That is our service to you.

Patronize your own dealer in all lines, and keep the
home dollar here to help pay taxes, educate our children

atnevI er do. 
do the things that a dollar carried away from home

w 

MANASSAS ICE & FUEL CO.
Manassas, Virginia

BUY SOUTHERN RAILWAY COACH TICKETS

11/2c
Per Mile

Between all Stations

HARRISONBURG, VA. TO WASHINGTON, D. C.

Effective February 10, 1933

Lcave your automobile in the garage and travel

in comfort at one and one-half cents per mile.

— It Pays to Save —

TRAVEL BY TRAIN

COMFORTABLE - ECONOMICAL - SAFE

It pays to save
Consult Ticket Agents for fares and other information, or write—

Chas. P. BillelOW

Division Passenger Agent

Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYS.TEM

6ro. IV flaktr
Established—

Funeral Directors &

MODERN AMBULANCE USED

THE SICK OR

Phones: 91-F-21 - 91-F-2

& iPone
1894

Licensed Embalmers

ONLY FOR MOVING

INJURED

— Service: Day or Night

Coffee or Milk

THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1933

I 

915 15th

EDMONDS

EDMONDSST

STREET

TPTICIAN

BUILDING

WASHINGTON, D. C.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorial,

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Plume No. 75-F-11

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
BRING YOUR FAMILY IN FOR SUNDAY DINNER.

MENU - - 50c
Chicken — Country Ham — Steak — Oysters

Two Vegetables
Salad Hot Biscuits

Home-made Pie

SPECIAL PLATE DINNER — 35c
Country Ham

Potato Salad Hot Biscuits
Coffee or Milk

Home Cooking, Home-Made Pies, Country Ham, Spring Chicken,
Oysters in all styles — Fussell's Ice Cream

HOTEL RESTAURANT
R. B. Hynsora, Prop.

These Prices Prevail in Manassas, Va.,

Spring Cleaning Sale!

0. K. Laundry Soap - big- 3 bars
0. yK. Soap Powder owd2 small -s .152
0xd01 Con c; Ige

pkgs

cans
pkg

 

Sunbrite Cleanser - - - 3
Old Dutch Cleanser - - - 3
Wilbert's Ammonia - - bottle

quart

Good Quality Brooms - - each

cans

10c
9c
19c
11c
20c
15c
15c

Del ,( PEAS 2 N°. 2 29ccans
LIMA

Monte BEANS 2 Ncoa.n: 25c
Sale

CROSBY
2 N:a.„,21c

B&M Baked Beans - 2' 29ccans —

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

head

4 lbsFancy Cauliflower -
Eating Apples - -

19c
19c

String Beans .... 3 lbs 25c Slicing Tomatoes . 3 lbs 25c
New Beets .... bunch 5c White Squash .... 2 lbs 15c
Kale   3 lbs 10c Lima Beans .... 2 lbs 25c
Parsnips   lb 5c Spinach   3 lbs 17c

04:
ulk

1;GES
5 8 18c

Od
CABBAGE
2 "Is 5c

Nucoa Margarine . 2 lbs 23c
Jumbo Butter .. 2 lbs 43c
Chum Salmon .. 2 cans Lk
Domestic Sardines 3 cans 10c
Peerless Macaroni . pkg 5c

Seed
POTATOES
150 1'

1ig If rim417.16it I $1411
St'd Cut Beans . 4 cans 25c
Stand. Tomatoes . 4 cans 25c
Phillips Spaghetti . can 5c
Mich. Pea Beans . 3 lbs 10c
Jell-Weil   pkg 5c

Libby's

MILK tall A Yz c
can

Campbell's

BEANS can 5c

Special

COFFEE lb 19c

Pure

LARD
Bulk

RICE
Standard

CORN

lbs 15c

3 "Ns 10c
4 cans 25cINDEPENDENT HILL PRIMITIVE

BAPTIST CHURCH about the "Country Church" but in

*War T. W. Alderton, Pastor thinking it over we have almost come

Ilsorvklai 11 a.m., First Sunday. t..2 the conclusion that it is a pretty
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MONTHLY SUMMARY REPORT

Prince WIM1as County Dairy Herd Improvement Ansociation
March, 1933

Tester: S. B. Cline Address Manassas, Virginia

COWS SYS. SOIL

over milk fat

total 40 per pertotal dry total

Herd Owner Address Breed cows COWS milk fat lbs. cow co*

Broadview Farm, Manassas GHG 18 2 10736 463.1 0 696.4 25.75

J. F. Miller, Nokesville GHJ 29 2 22877 831.4 6 788.9 28.67

A. 0. McLearen, Nokesville GHJG 42 7 23111 975.1 2 550.3 23.22

0. E. Meinzer &

J. E. Johnson, Catlett GHJG 26 4 12959 484.1 0 498.4 18.62

Samuel Baker, Catlett GHJG 13 2 6368 209.5 0 413.0 16.11

F. M. Swartz, Nokesville Guarantined

J. I. Payne, Nokesville GHJ 29 4 18864 682.3 3 650.5 23.53

F. E. McMichael, Nokesville GHJG 25 3 11400 347.7 0 456.0 13.90

C. N. Rhodes, Nokesville RGH.GJ 12 3 5874 249.2 1 489.5 20.78

S. C. Harley, Maniasas HGJ 20 0 14744 528,3 2 737.2 26.41

J. J. Conner, Manassas RGIIJG 26 2 12481 516.7 0 480.0 19.87

W. G. Covington, Manassas GHG 19 3 9691 346.1 1 510.0 18.21

E. W. Thompson, Woodbridge GHJG 39 3 21034 942.7 1 539.3 24.17

D. C. Workhouse, Occoquan GHG 64 5 47402 1587.4 7 740.7 24.80

Harley & Kline, Manassas GHG 19 4 16347 538.6 5 861.8 28.35

R. S. Hynson, Manassas GHG 39 3 29973 1144.9 3 76&5 29.36

Clover H111 Farm, Manassas RJ 23 4 11539 617.6 2 601.7 26.85

A. V. Griffith, Staunton GHG 18 7 4644 199.5 1 252.4 11.08

Dr. E. H. Marsteller, Manassas GHJG 41 12 24396 987.8 5 595.0 24.09

N. A. Wheeler, Wellington GHJ 24 3 13677 442.4 0 565.7 18.43

C. F. M. Lewis, Manassas GHJG 23 1 19607 639.7 2 817.0 26.65

C. C. Lynn, Manassas GHJG 46 10 23547 826.8 1 511.9 17.97

C. C. Lynn, Manassas GHJG 32 2 19843 729.2 4 619.8 22.79

W. L. Coverstone, Manassas GHJG 19 1 10413 440.7 0 548.0 23.19

J. E. Barrett, Manassas GHJG 31 2 26149 960.2 9 811.3 30.65

P. A. Lewis, Manassas GHJG 38 1 30560 1038.6 1 804.2 27.33

E. R. Conner, Manassas GHJG 34 4 27883 1006.2 6 820.1 29.59

Totals 750 93 473927 17735.862

No. Herds: 26 Average Test: 3.76

Association Average: 18230.3 682.4 631.9 23.63

HONOR ROLL

(List all cows producing 60 lbs. of butterfat or more during month)

Owner Name of Cow Breea

Times
a day
milked

Month's
milk
lbs. Test

Month's
fat
lbs.

J. F. Miller, Rough Neck Gil 2 1686 3.9 65.8

J. F. Miller, Snow Ball Gil 2 1662 4.0 66.5

Harley & Kline, No. 14 Gil 2 2058 .3.0 61.7

P. A. Lewis, Peggie Gil 2 1538 4.1 63.1

E. R. Conner, No. 11 GH 2 1668 4.0 66.3

With "DAILY" Feeds
You Can Make MONEY

Raising

BABY
CHICKS

There is no special trick of training needed

to raise Baby Chicks. All that is required is

chicks properly bred and cared for ...and

then to feed Daily Growth Chick Starter

and Daily Growth Chick Feed. Scientifically

blended from selected grains, these labo-

ratory-tested feeds provide a balanced diet

that assures strong, healthy, rapidly-grow-

ing chicks. You'll be surprised, too, at how

these Feeds reduce your feeding expense.

Daily Growth

FINE CHICK ,STARTER  45`
Daily Growth

DEVELOPER "B:Ig.  39c 1" Bag'____ 1.45
Daily Growth

CHICK STARTER 49c 17: .__1.75
Daily Growth

GROWING MASH 25 lb. 45 100 lb.. -$1.65

Daily Egg

SCRATCH 'Z._ 39c 100 lb. Bagsi Az
__ lad

Ise lb. pi er
Bag __ JAM

Daily Egg

LAYING MASH LI' 45e
s.

1
;

•

1

Advertising does not Cost
IT PAYS

MINUTES OF COUNTY BOARD MEETING

64

66

61

" 1022- 19.50 Robt. L. Vetter for Hauling Dirt & Manure
& Conveyancing Maria Ewell to Ionia

1023- 204.63 R. M. Weir for 2-3 Salary as CoasisInifloflair
of Revenue.

6.00 Geo. G. Tyler, Clerk, for Copying List at
Voters Incorporated towns.

" 1025- 1.00 J. P. Kerlin for Posting List of Voters In-
corporated towns.

" 1027- 2.75 Dowell's Pharmacy for Poor Claim Medicine
" 1028-- 26.00 W. S. Brawner for Poor Clatrns.
" 1029- 5.00 Lewis Campbell for Aid for March.
" 1030- 6.00 John R. Sweeney for Poor Claim, Blair ,

Kreiger.
1081- 229.00 D. J. Arrington for Poor Claims.
1032- 5.00 D. H. Herndon for Lunacy Corn. John Dun-

can & A. C. Fletcher.
" 1033- 18.12 D. H„ Herndon for Work on Wall & Lawn.
" 1034- 5.00 Cecil Herndon for Work on wall.
" 1035- 3.00 The Cen. Mu. Tel. Co. Inc. for Phone Serv-

ice April.
" 1036- 40.00 John R. 3weeney.,.,jr.1- for Poor Claim.
" 1087- 1.00 Henry Wallace for Arresting Ann Davis

and Presentihg her Board Health.
" 1038- 6.00 Will Leonard for Aid for Laura Leonard.
" 1039- 5.00 Geolrge W. Gossom for Aid of Jane Lambert.'
" 1040- 10.00 Annie McPherson for Feb. & March Aid.
" 1041- 3.00 M. M. Ellis for Warrant, etc., Lunacy of

A. C. Fletcher.
1042- 16.20 M. M. Ellis for 3 days work on Budget.
1043- 16.20 Harry P. Davis for 3 days work on Budget.
1044- 17.40
1045- 29.45
1046- 5.00
1047- 10.00

6d

44

44

64

dd

46

(continued from page 1)

" 1024-

66

TREASURED LOVE STORY
BRILLIANT IN FILM SEWING

The piquant beauty of "Madame
Butterfly," Paramount's latest Ilro-
ducUon with Sylvia Sidney, Cary
Grant and Charlie Ruggles in the
leading roles, come to the screen of
the Dixie Theatre next Wednesday.

This inspired love tale from John
Luther Long's famous story, of a real
geisha girl who actually lived, is uni-
versal in its appeal. The production I
has been deftly handled with a keen i
appreciation for all the beauty in the '
original story.

Miss Sidney plays the role of Cho-
Cho-San, daughter of a Samurai who
had "died with honor when he could
no longer live with honor." Taken to
a geisha house by her mother and
grandfather to await the coming of
a rich suitor, she meets Cary Grant,
in the tole of an American naval offi-
cer on shore leave with his pal, Char-
lie Ruggles. Grant, despite the fact
that he has a sweetheart in the
States, falls in love with Cho-Cho-
San and marries her . . . forgetting
Ito tell her that his stay in Japan will

C. C. Lynn for 3 days work on Budget .
Cocke's Pharmacy for Medicine for Poor.'
Noah Grayson for Aid for March.
Nokesville Supply Co. for, Aid of Smallpox I
family, Michael Lennox.

1048- 16.00 M. Sabina Neel for Aid for Frank Harris.
1049- 6.00 Mrs. May Lyon for Aid of Shirley Toliver's

Step Sister Cora.
1050- 15.00 Mary E. Smith for March 'Aid.
1061- 2.75 The Peoples Nat'l Bank for Balance on 11

loads of Manure.
DOG TAG FUND

612- 4.25 Mrs. Mary E. Nails for 1 Gobler Killed by
dogs.

513- 27.00 Mery V. Gregory for 10 Hens, 10 Young &
4 little Turkeys.

514- 30.00 C. L Jacobs for 1 Sheep & 4 Calves Killed
by Dogs.

515- 10.00 C. L. Jacobs for 15 Pigs Killed by Dogs.

The foregoing accounts were allowed by the following vote:

AYES: D. E. Earhart, Chairman, J. L. Dawson, C. C. Lynn, J. W. Merchant, ,
C. B. Roland, J. M. Taylor.

IN RE: TRANSFER OF FUND:

It is ordered that the Treasurer do transfer the sum of $836.33 from
the Occoquan District Road Fund to the Occoquan District Road Bond Fund.
AYES: J. L Dawson, C. B. Roland, C. C. Lynn, J. M. Taylor, J. W. Merchant,

D. E. Earhart. NOES NONE.

WHEREAS an addition to the Occoquan High School is necessary, and

it is deemed advisable to make the transfer of $1778.02 from the Occoquan

District Road Bond Fund to the .Occoquan District School Fund, as a loan
for two years, it, is ordered that the Treasurer do transfer the said sum of
$1778.02 from the Occoquan District Road Bond Fund to the Occoquan Dis-

trict School Fund as such loan for two years to be expended in making

said addition.

AYES: J. L. Dawson, C. B. Roland, C. C. Lynn, J. M. Taylor, .7. W. Merchant,
D. E. Earhart. NOES NONE.

WHEREAS there is the sum of $2278, of the gas fund unused in the

hands of the Treasurer, it is ordered that the Treasurer do transfer $1000.00

thereof to the Manassas District School Fund to be expended in necessary

repairs to the Manassas High School and do transfer $1278.02 the residue

thereof, to the Occoquan District Road Bond Fund.'
AYES: J. L. Dawson, C. B. Roland, C. C. Lynn, J. M. Taylor, J. W. Merchant,

v. Earhart. NOES NONE.
It is ordt,,,. that the Treasurer do transfer the sum of $813.82 from

the Gainesville District Road Fund to the Gainesville District School Fund.'

AYES: J. L. Dawson, C. B. Roland, C. C. Lynn, J. M. Tailor, J. W. Merchant, ;

D. E. Earhart. NOES NONE.
IN RE: ROAD IN DUMFRIES DISTRICT:

WHEREAS it appears that the portion of the County road leading from

Route No. 709 (from Dumfries to Manassas) beginning at the Methodist

Church corner and leachng southerly by the Dumfries Public School to
the old Mine road in the State Highway System, and also that portion of

the County road leading from said Route No: 709 beginning at Cline's
corner and leading Southerly by the post office to said old mine road, both
being in the village of Dumfties, were not taken over by the State High-

way Department and do not appear upon its plat of highways in said coun-

ty, therefore, be it

Resolved that the said Highway Department be and it is hereby re-

quested to take into its system the above mentioned roads and maintain

the same.
AYES: J. L Dawson, C. B. Roland, C. C. Lynn, J. M. Taylor, J. W. Merchant,

D. E. Earhart.
fN RE: EXAMINATION OF SCHOOL CHILDREN:

Be it ordered that the Toxin Anti-Toxin and the Small pox Serum be

bought by the Board of Supervisors and furnished to the Doctors of the

County to be given to the children of school age this year and paid for out

of the County Fund.
AYES: D. E. Earhart, J. W. Merchant, J. M. Taylor, C. C. Lynn, C. B.

Roland, J. L. Dawson. NOES NONE.

IN RE: 'HOSPITAL TREATMENT FRANK HARRIS:
WHEREAS there has been presented to this Board for payment, a bill

of the Georgetown University Hospital against Frank Harris, for hospital

treatment amounting to $83.80; without admitting liability upon the County

for its payment, by reason of said Harris and family being residents of

this county, it is
Ordere0, that a warrant be drawn on County Fund for $41.90 in settle-

ment of said claim, provided said Hospital will accept said sum in payment
in full of its demand.
AYES: J. L. Dawson, C. B. Roland, C. C. Lynn, J. M. Taylor, J. W. Merchant,

D. E. Earhart. NOES NONE.
IN RE: MARY E. SMITH:

WHEREAS application hath this day been made for aid and benefit of

Mary E. Smith and eight infant children, under the age of fourteen years;

therefore it is
Ordered that the sum of $15.00 per month be paid to said Mary E.;

Smith till the further order of this Board.
AYES: D. E. Earhart, J. W. Merchant, J. M. Taylor, C. B. Roland, C. C.

Lynn, J. L. Dawson. NOES NONE.
IN RE: MICHAEL LENNOX AID:

Ordered that a warrant he drawn on the county fund for $10.00 payable

to Nokesville Supply Company, Inc., for the benefit of Michael Lennox of

near Nokesville, Va., quarantined for small pox.
AYES: J. L. Dawson, C. B. Roland, C. C. Lynn, J. M. Taylor, J. W. Merchant,

D. E. Earhart. NOES NONE.
IN RE: ADMITTANCES TO DISTRICT HOME:

WHEREAS there has been heretofore entered an order providing that

the Chairman of this Board and the County Nurse should sign all admit-

tance papers for persons entering the District Home. And the Home has

had new blanks prepared, therefore it is now ordered that the representa-

tive of this board shall sign said admittance papers, this order is in lieu

of the one spoken of above and is intended to rescind that one.

AYES: D. E. Earhart, J. W. Merchant, J. M. Taylor, C. B. Roland, C. C.

Lynn, J. L. Dawson. NOES NONE.

IN RE: JANNEY'S MILL ROAD:
WHEREAS heretofore this Board hath requested or petitioned Highway

Commission to take into its system the old highway leading from the Car-

olina Road to Catharpin branch, via Janney Mill or Waverly Mills and

State the distance was about .6 of a mile, and,

Whereas the correct distance is about .7 of a mile, and therein rep-

resented there are certain encroachments upon said old road, therefore it

is requested that said Commission be requested to correct said distance and

that the parties complaining of encroachment proceed to have same correct-

ed as provided by law.
AYES: L. Dawson, C. B. Roland, C. C. Lynn, J. M. Taylor, J. W. Merchant,

D. E. Earhart, NOES NONE.
IN RE: LAWN BENCHES:

Ordered that L Ledman be given authority to have the lawn benches

tightened up, painted and also have the name plates on the Memorial monu-

ments cleaned and polished. The order was granted by the following vote:

AYES: J. L Dawson, C. C. Lynn, C. B. Roland, J. M. Taylor, J. W. Merchant,

D. E. Earhart. NOES NONE.
Report of County Nurse filed today.
Letter from State Board of Education filed today.
Allocation Tentative of the Construction Funds for State Highway Sys-

tem filed today.
Forest Fire Report filed today.
Application of Justin C. Burch et al to operate motor vehicles through

the statc filed.

soon be over . . . and that he must
then return to the States . . . for-
getting to tell her of his bride-to-be
at home.
Shore leave is soon over . . . and

he returns/to the State promising to
return "when the cherry blossoms
bloom and tbe robins nest again"
. . but years pass before he does
return. In the meantime a son has
been born to Cho-Cho-San . . . a son
she calls "Trouble" until his father
returns when his name shall be
changed to "Joy."

MRS. M. C. BOTTS

On Thursday, Mardi SO, Alio
Botts, toiovod wife of it. C. Mb.
of Gainesville, died at her toms after
a brief illness. Mrs. Botts was 44
years of age and had Mee a lifeline
resident of the Gainesville ementa-
nity. Before her marriage slis was
Miss Alice Rollins, daughter of Jobe
W. Rollins. She is survived by her
husband, Mr. Michael C. Botta and
by three children, Thomas C. and
Mrs. V. R. Ritenour, of Gainesville,
and John W., of Patuxent, Md.

Funeral services were held at the
home on Saturday, April I, at 2 p.m.

Rev. K. D. Swecker, pastor of the

Gainesville M. E. church, officiated

with the assistance of Rev. V. H.

Councill. Interment was in the fam-

ily lot at the home.

The high esteem and love in which'
Mrs. Botts was held was manifested

by the large attendance and lovely

floral tributes. Her presence in the

community will be greatly mis3ci.

Back in the States, the naval 0E4

cer, knowing that desertion of a

panese wife is a legal divorce, war-

ries his American sweetheart, aad

then is ordered back to Japan. His

meeting with Cho-Cho-San is the cli-

max of the picture.

The wizardry of the camera and

the beauty of the settings lend a note

to the picture that is rarely seen on

the American screen. Here is the su-

perb artistry of a great, cast in a

great play.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Salads Enliven Easter Menus

By JOSEPHINE GIBSON

Director. Heinz Food Institute

IF YOU are to entertain during the Easter .-eason, you to 
doubt will

want to include in the menu an egg dish, in the form of a hot dish or
salad and you probably will wish to- serve-st salad otailsr-rea- a saodwich

suggestive of the season. Easter salads may be quite unusual and incisi
attractive. Below are suggestions for menus for several types of occa-
sions. 11 you are to have a luncheon as well as bridge, you will find this
an excellent menu. The other menu, for afternoon or evening party, alsc
is delightful.

An Easter Luncheon Menu -

Tomato Juice Cocktail Crackers Spread with Roquefort Cheese
Eggs with Mushroom Sauce on Biscuit Straws*

Buttered Corn or Peas
Hot Biscuit Currant Jelly

Easter Fruit Salad*
Sunshine Cake with Fresh Strawberries and Whipped Cream

Coffee

Afternoon or Evening Bridge Party Menu

Frozen Fruit Salad* Sandwiches (Shaped using a bunny cutter)
Fluffy Cocoanut Layer Cake

Coffee Candies

(•) Indicates i ecipes given below.

Eggs with Mushroom Sauce on

Biscuit Straws-Melt 2 tablespoons

butter in saucepan, blend with 3
tablespoons flour, and add 1 medium

can Cream of Mushroom Soup
(Ready-to-Serve). Stir until thick-
ened, season with salt and pepper
and add whites of 6 hard cooked
eggs, chopped, and half of the yolks.
Serve on hot biscuit straws and
sprinkle with remaining egg yolks
forced through a sieve. Garnish
with watercress or slices of Stuffed
Spanish Olives. Biscuit straws:
Roll biscuit dough 4 inch thick and
cut in strips % inch wide and 4
inches long. Bake in a hot oven
(475°F.) for five to si‘ minutes.
Serve hot.

Easter Fruit Salad-Chill 6 hakes
of canned pear and scoop out a
small part of the center, leaving

, what is to be a basket for the salad.
Next divide 2 small packages of
soft white cream cheese into jour
parts, and, using a small amount
of vegetable coloring, tint each part
of cheese a different color, leaving
one part white. Chill the colored

cheeses and form into small egg
shaped balls, using one egg of each
color in each Easter basket. Do not
color the cheeses deeply. After
placing one tinted egg of each color
in a pear basket, place it in a deep
cup of crisp chilled lettuce, and gar-
nish at one side with fruit salad
dressing, made by folding into
Mayonnaise Salad Dressing an
equal part of whipped cream.

Frozen Fruit Salad-To cup
cooked Fruit Salad Dressing, fold
in V, cup whipped cream, and add
2 bananas, diced, 4 large slices
pineapple, diced, and 6 Maraschino.
cherries, diced. Place in deep tray
of refrigerator and freeze until hard
enough to slice. Cut into one-half
inch slices and serve in nests of
lettuce. (This is an extraordinarily
good Fruit Salad).

Cooked Fruit Salad Dressing-
Mix g cup sugar, 1 teaspoon salt.
PA tablespoons flour, 1 egg, V, cup
pineapple juice, cup orange juice.
54 cup Pure Vinegar, and cook.
stirring constantly until thick. Add
1 tablespoon butter and coot,

MAMOA1111 1111 mum

ONE CENT PER MILE
Woe Zoe% POW 111,11.411a

Atrial 14-April 15
Flora lkommi Nimbi Apia as. MN

Round Trip Faros Ff4X11 MANASSAS, VA.

Atlanta, Ga. $12.11
Birmingham, Ala. 14.68
Chattanooga, Tenn. 11.72
Charlotte, N. C. 6.91
Memphis, Tenn. 17.99

New Orleans, La. $21.68
Raleigh, N.C. 6.68
Spartanburg, S.C. 8.41
Washington, D.C. .66
Winston-Salem, N.C. 6.61

Preeisetleasee Mine Is elbow Desilliedees

Reduced Pullman Fares

Bay Ralltwair rod Pullman MOW, Atrialitie

Chas. F. Bigelow, D.P.A., Washington, D. C.
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

If sereste will have their °Wrest lalmi0-
vine the dab AMU ssissideis, C trig swam
• wisdom Meioses to shoo fa otter *Nara

THE ONLY CREATOR: In
the beginning was the Word,
and the Word was with God,
and the Word was God. All
things were made by him; and
without him was not any thing
made that was made.—John 1:
1, 3.

VETERANS' PAY SLASH

By order of the President a
cut of $400,000,000 will be made
in veterans' compensation.
Nearly a half a million men will
lose their compensation entire-
ly, and )nany more will suffer
substantial reduction. In is-
suing the necessary order Presi-
dent Roosevelt said, "I do not
want any veteran to feel that
he and his comrades are being
singled out to make sacrifices.
On the contrary, I want them to
know that the regulations is-
sued are but an integral part of
our economy program embrac-
ing every department and
agency of the Government and
that they also bear in mind that
every citizen in every walk of
life is being called upon directly
or otherwise to share in this."

While other elements of our
population, particularly the rep-
resentatives of big business
were being accorded all kind of
subsidies and emoluments from
the United States Treasury, it
was fair and square for our vet-
erans to get their full share
while the "getting was good."
It seemed to order of the

tons out of a
pidly failing Federal credit.

We believe the veterans deserve
all that can .be done for them.
Abuses of the Government's
generosity, of course, should be
eliminated. But now that a
halt has been called, we certain-
ly admire the patriotic spirit in
which the American Legion and
other veteran organizations are
accepting the sacrifices made
necessary to balance the nation-
al budget.

BUDGET AFFAIRS IN FAIR-
FAX COUNTY

If the budget as put before
the Fairfax County Board of
Supervisors yesterday is adopt-
ed without change, that county,
with perhaps two or three oth-
ers in the State, will present the

WIN
or

LOSE
Today's Opportunities

Tomorrow's Battles on
Save today—Be prepared to-
morrow. This Strong and
Safe Bank invites your sav-
ings account.

See Us About It
.4111.110 .41E

The Peoples National Bank
(of Manassas

t..
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strange spectacle of apparently -CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION ON Guy. Sergi and Mrs. R. D. MayLou
increasing certain of its ex- THE AMERICAN FLAG

pezaeu3 when the whs.& world
appears e s POILIO y

budgets. American Legion.

this is not said as a criticism
of the Board of that county as
It rarely adopts budgets "in
toto" as presented. The fact
rcznains, however, that the pub-
lic utilities alone in Fairfax
County ,have an assessed Valu-
ation of $3,100,000 or nearly
one-half of the total assesaed
valuation of all Prince William
County.
We do not have before us the

facts and figures upon which
this budget was prepared but
Redoes seem that with such a
good running start on the pub-
lic utilities that the county levy
could be held down.
The sentiment at that meet-

ing was vastly different than
that at the local courthouse last
week. While the majority sen-
timent of the meeting was dis-
tinctly "pro-budget" there was
a strong undercurrent of opposi-
tion. In Prince William the
feeling was that the buaget
committee had done the best it
could to reduce all expenditures.

In Arlington, the final budget
meeting was held on Friday
night with a cut ruftning into
many thousands of dollars,
even extending into the school
budget. This was due to a con-
centered move on the part of
the Clarendon Bar Association
which strenuously and success-
fully waged war on the project-
ed expenses of the Arlington
county system.
Two members of the Fairfax

Board have been members for
many years and all the others
are men experienced in business
life. We believe that the Board
of that county will be both wise
and efficient in its methods of
balancing needs of the county
system and the farmers' purse.

(Since the above was written
word has been received that the
Fairfax Board met last night
and adopted a budget which
made cuts in some departments
so that a uniform decrease over
last year's levy of from five to
ten cents was allowed in every
magisterial district).

to b to reduce 8 red b the Local Post of the

• la

THE AKRON DISASTER

A few months ago early
risers in Manassas were
rewarded by the magnificent
sight of the world's- greatest
airship sailing gracefully across
the morning sky. Majestically
it headed in the approxiinate di-
rection of the point where it
plunged into the Atlantie-Ocear
early Tuesday morning with the
loss of 73 lives. The nation will
mourn the untimely death of
the heroes who went to their
death. They join the countless
number of patriots who have
made the supreme sacrifice for
the national welfare.

This fearful tragedy may re-
tard, but it will not stop man's
conquest of the air and it will
not prevent continued determin-
ation on the part of the United
States to match the air achieve-
ments of other nations. Our
national safety depends upon
our ability to maintain su-
premacy in the air and the
sacrifices attending this
achievement, sad as they are,
will but spur the nation onward.
No stone should be left un-
turned in investigating all facts
touching this disaster, however,
anI we should not fail, as a na-
tion. ti heed the warnings that
may be gleaned from the fear-
ful loss.

SHARP DECLINE AT
LICENSE BUREAU

Up to today, no marriage licenses
have been issued from the clerk's
office since February 28. This is a
circomstanee almost unprecedented,
It is stated.

RUMMAGE SALE

The Susannah Wesley Bible Class
will have a rummage sale at the rest
room Saturday, April 8, beginning at
10 o'clock.

MORE CANDIDATES FILE

All members of the present Town
Council have filed for re:election,
F:dgn, Parrish completed the quota
today.

local Advertisers keep the

prices down. Patronize firms

who do not fear to advertise in

your local newspaper.

Wren was our state first repre-
sented by • star in the union of tne
national Aar? Name the original
states represented by the stripes in
the flag. WIte the flag of the United
States &ern over front line troops
during the World War? These are

I but three of the questions on Flag
Education in the corning contest to
be held in the county high schools.
The American Legion Post of this

town, with conjunction with this
newspaper and the county high
schools, has arranged a campaign of
education on the American Flag, its
history and how and when it should
be displayed.
Each vieek, commencing with the

next issue, this newspaper will print
a set of interesting questions on the
first page, and will print in the same
edition the answers on the back page,
until fifty subjects have been pub-
lished. There will be three sets of
these questions and answers, one set
to be printed each week.
At the close of the campaign a

set of questions taken from those al-
ready published will be placed before
the students of the four county high
schools, and they will be requested to
make written answers.

Contest Rules
Any boy or girl enrolled in the

high schools at Manassas, Nokes-
ville, Occoquan and Haymarket may
compete in this contest.
The answers as printed in the pa-

per will be considered as the scor-
ing basis.
The examinations will be held in

each of the four high schools men-
tioned above on May 5.
The usual rules governing school

examinations will be observed.
Papers will score on ascuracy,

neatness and legibility.
The winning paper as selected by

the principal of each high school or
his assistant will be sent to R. C.
Hayden, division superintendent, at
Manassas.
Prince William Post No. 158 will

place the winning papers in the hands
of a committee of competent judges
whose selection shall be final.
A prize of an American flag will

be presented by the Prince William
Post of the American Legion to the
winning high school, and a medal to
the winning boy or girl representing
the school.
Each of the fifty subjects is in the

nature of a que.tion. and come of the
subjeits' have two 31. three questions.
Each question touches on some point
of American history that would fur-
nish many hours of interesting read-
ing, not only for students of history,
but also for every American citizen.
The 'Legion's interest is that of

patriotism, and each of the more
than 10,000 Legion pats in the coun-
try will hold a similar campaign un-
der the direction of the National
Americanism Commission of the Le-
gion.

DAVIS CALLS
STATE MEETING

Richmond, Va., April 3 (Special to
Journal)—Mayor Harry P. Davis of
Manassas, president of the League of
Virginia Municipalities, has called a
meeting of representatives of all
cities and town; Thursday, April 6,
at 10:00 a.m. on the mezzanine of
the Richmond Hotel to consider what
further action should be taken in re-
gard to the investigation of utility
rates in Virginia, it was announced
today from League headquarters.

It was stated that much interest
in this meeting has been manifested
by officials from all parts of the State
and a large attendance is expected.
The municipal officials at an earlier

meeting adopted a resolution request-
ing the inclusion of all utilities in
the investigation and also requesting
the inclusion of all utilities in the in-
vestigation and also requesting the
opportunity to furnish, should they
desire to do so, a consultant at their
own expense to collaborate jointly
with the consutlants retained by the
Corporation Commission and to make
a more complete survey than was
originally planned. The meeting
which is scheduled for April 6 will
afford an opportunity to determine
what further action will be taken
in this important matter.

BUCKHALL LEAGUE

The Buckhall Community League
will hold its regular meeting on Fri-
day evening, April 14, at 8 p.m. Fol-
lowing the regular order of business
a musical program will be given by
• male chorus. The public is invited
to attend.

Hynson and Bradford offer a
prize in their advertisement
this week. It is open to every-
body except employees of the
firm and their families and rel-
atives. The date must be
brought to the Store

Mn. George water. of Duadriee
was a Manassas visitor last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. H. Hibbs, Mrs.

Jenkyna Davies, Mrs. J. B. T. Thorn-

ton and Hawes Davies, jr., are in

Purcellville fur the spring meeting

of the U.D.C.
Miss Eleanor Gibson is spending

this week end with friends at Anna-

polis.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook, of Cherry-

dale, spent the-week emr with Rev.

and Mrs. A. S. Gibson.

'Mrs. D. J. Martin and son, Jack, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Athey, Mr. and

and Mrs. Percy Dawson, Mr. Tommy

Athey, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gue and

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrie Gue and son,

Billy, motored to Washington, Va.,

on Sunday.

Mr. Paul S. Athey returned to Al-

bany, N. Y., on Sunday, after spead.

ing a month with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. S. Athey.

Miss Jacqueline Nancy Trumbo of

Washington, D. C., spent last week

with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and

Mrs. Carleton Athey.

Messrs. J. L. Dawson, R. C. Hay-

don, C. A. Sinclair and C. C. Lynn

motored to Richmond yesterday.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Lu-

theran church will meet at the home

of Mrs. M. L. Pence on Tuesday aft-

ernoon, April 11, at 2:30 o'clock.

The U.D.C. will meet Tuesday,

April 11, at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs.

Thornton, not Monday as was pub-

lished in The Journal last week.

Come to the Baptist church on next

Sunday night. The pastor, Rev. C.

P. Ryland, will preach and be assist-

ed by the pastor of Ft. Myer Heights

Baptist church. His choir will sing

for us. Bring your friends to this

service.

Mr. Hamilton Lynn of Route 3 was

in the Journal office Saturday. We

hope he will come again soon.

Mrs. R. S. Brawner and son spent

last Friday with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. G. W. Merchant.

A son, Noel Lynn, 3rd, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lynn, jr., yes-

terday.

E. R. Conner and R. S. Hynson at-

tended the budget hearing at Fair-

fax courthouse yesterday.

and daughter, Gloria Elaine, et
Qoantko, were week-end guests a
Itt. and Kra. Quillea Atha,.

SWAVELY NOTES
Mr. Leimback spent the week end

with Mrs. LeIatisch in Quakertown,
Pa.
Mrs. Sigrnan returned, home frynt

New York on Sunday.
Sunday visitors to the schoti in-

cluded Capt. and Mrs. Crenshaw of
Yorktown, VA.; Mrs. and Miss Earle,
Mr. and Mrs. Metz, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gichner, all of Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston and Mrs.

Wagner of Washington were Sunday
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yeeece et- /tr. and Mrs. Swavely.
Mii,AlAnSyewe was the realise at

&Of of the Faculty Reading
y owaleg.
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FREE GARDEN SEED
Mime William County Relief

Coaimittes has some garden seeds to
eta to those families who are now
receiving help from the county. If
they Will tome to the Town Hall in
Mailings& on Friday or Saturday they
may obtain these seeds. It will
greatly expedite matters if the sub-
scribers of The Journal will pass this
word on to the claimants in their re-
spective communities.

W. P. WHITMORE,
Executive Secretary.
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A BANK CAN PO
MORE FOR Yotr ni bsr

after .you make it
YOUR bank!.

Somef a bank'si segi
able to everyone:
able co-operatio 'is
fined to its reg
Establish a conntetien no

I I e avail-
titpst vain-

Y con-

with its
bank. By working with ,yo4,steadiii
and intimately re gain give. you the
fullest possible co-operation in es-
tablishing your eredit and carrying
your undertakings thrctitit to suc-
cess.
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II Your Pennies Will Buy More at

BUSHONG'S
We don't use merchandise for "bait." We prefer to

think of transactions with our customers as it relation-
ship based on mutual trust.

Fresh

Vegetable

Chipso (Spec.) 17
Pure Maple
Syrup   50

Maple & Cane
Syrup   23

Orange
Marm'I'd   22c

Monarch
Spaghetti   10c

Monarch
Macaroni, lb 10c

Jelly Eggs, lb 10c

Penny Cho.. Eggs
Maple Creams
Salted Peanuts
Assorted Mints

Fancy Cakes, etc.

All Luncheon
Meats at

Low Prices -
Spiced Ham, Cooked
Ham, Franks, Bacon,
Sausage, Star Haim,

(sliced or whole) I

Regular Low

Prices
Salmon (Special)
3 cans ... 2

Lake Herring
3 lbs   1

(Pillsbury's)
Pancake Flour
2 pkgs   1

Fancy Assorted
Cake colors . 2

Absolutely pure. 

Paas
Egg Dyes

Non-poisonous
Brilliant colors

- 10c -

Fresh Yeast
Get your yeast here
We keep it right.

Seeds - Seeds
Onion sets, bulk
seeds, flower
seeds, lawn grass
seed, etc.

Fully tested.
Seed Potatoes

Fresh

Vegetables

Something-New
faiunehes!

HAM LAD-
§ • t

541'g 10c 

Get a can of
Karo Syrup

& a pouring spout
-Free.

Do you want a
REAL GOOD
BROOM?

We can give you a
first class broom
for, -`,1frt t 38c
and we isle rthem

',err

We also have

EXTRA,4REAVY

#PNRilf%
for garagis,
schools, ,ette.,,,e,

, A 1

Fresh Vegetables, Fruits, Flour, Etc.
Every sip a treat!

You are always sure of
our own brands.

Bushong's 'Royal 'Blue'
Bushong's 'Banquet'
Bushong's 'Special'

They Satisfy!

Caiarephitt Location: Our loca-
tion is'tbitreilient--no parking
trouble; lire. We are off of the
orml=iirltway. Just around
the" beet the National.
Bask itiI.N. Main St.

Phone 
eat _Groceries"

Manassas, Va.

a,
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arm in the World War. He speaks

ajAPIAIN MAME ten languages; is • native of lrirland.

IN mANASSAS
and 

haaiaa 
demana y f r

ipeo
ra7dastaidnyVafirgyiniriwai tie

nia

church history and tarried interest-

1 it 'lag testimonials, one authenticating

Iteculla Accident 12 Years AV. the fact that the oldest continuous
perish record in the United States,

Chaplain IL W. Macke, of Phoebus,. $t. John's Parish, 1610, was at H
emp-

• noted globe irotter and 4istut- ton, Va.

guishad World War veteran, was in,

Manassas Monday and rneered KNIGHTS TEMPLAR •
. EE

many ,acquaintentea. 
MEET AT WINCHEST 

Many rwridents oi the town recall-

ed an incident which nearly bece
rne The one hundred and eleventh as-

s tragedy in the year 1920, whe
n alnual conclave of the Orsind Co-

horse was electrocuted at the cur- 1 mandery, Knights Templer of

ner of Center and Battle streets 
in lgin's, will be held in Winchester

Manassas when an electric power 1 Thursday and Friday, May 18 
and

line had fallen and electrocuted a, 19, it was announced
 by the central

horse. Rev. Macke, who wail stand- 
leommittee in charge of arrangements,

ing near, reached out his hand,ap-
10f which H. B. McCormac is 

chair-

parently to touch or assist the 14
 I111 man. Winchester Commandery, No.

in some way, when he wiis 
prevewtad !12, will he the host, and 

Dudley C.

by the quick shout of Clarke, 
Lichliter is eminent commander.

ern Railway Station agent. Ilacritiel Detailed arrangements for the

touched the horse, he would unqui- m
eeting, 'which will bring together a

tionably have been also eieetrocutad !large 
gathering of Templirrs from

and he credits Mr. Clarke with hay- ; all o
ver Virginia, are in the hands of

ing saved his life. 113 committees. These include corn-

Chaplain Macke is a represents- Imittees on attendance, banquet, dec-

tive of the Church Army, a religious orations, entertainment, finance, hot-

institution similar to the Salvation •

Army, and which originated in Eng- 
invitation,s parade, publicity, re-

land, but is not actively working 
in Iception, registration, religious and

this country. Rev. Macke,i1cmi1gtn transportation.

Distr44utor for

FAV RI
TURKEY

EGG
MASH

for
Breeders

STARTING
MASH

for
Poults

Ar4:1
HIGHER FERTILITY - STRONGER POULTS

Increase the fertility of your Turkey Eggs.

Hatch a higher per cent of Turkeys f
rom the

same eggs. Ask us about our guarantee on

SUNSHINE and FAVORITE Turkey 
Starter.

It is the greatest feed ever offered for 
Turkeys.,

Mfg. by Page Milling Co., Luray, Va
.

ECONOMY and SUPERIOR RESULTS

VSS STARTER
Disease Resistant

CLOVER SEED
is always cheapest.

SEED OATS

FEEDS FOR EVERY NEED

PRINierilidatiligirMERS
SERVICE
Inquire About

17 - 20 SUPERPHOSPHATE

GARDEN SEED
in Bulk and Package.

CABBA.14, PLANTS
(frost-proof)

SEED POTATOES
BEST MOTOR 011.11.W  45c gal.

MAPLE SYRR.,40•Ati  qt. 20c

SEED SWEET POTA/MRS  
 gal 25c

—EASTER CANDIES—'

Enamel and Aluminum 
Ware, Overalls, Shoes, Rubber Boots

BEST GROGERIEB and 
FINEST MEATS

FREE: Guaranteed $5 Fountain Pen
with solid gold point (Iridium tipped)

with every ten dollars in CASH business.

Get your cottons after each purchase.

THE RED, WWTE & BLUE,„NtoRE

Ono cent a word; minimum $E abate

NOTICII

A charge of tereuty-lve cents will

be added to any clamohled advertise

et which Is net &whit ter in advance.

FOR SALE

Mit SALE — 16 scree, new house,

new garage. 'New hen house. Good

pure well, running water through

farm. 20x31 basement. 3 to 31/j a.

In timber, the rest ready for cultiva-

tion. Located between Bull Run and

Centreville, just off Centreville road.

21/I mi. from Centreville. Building

Loge for sale — seasoned pine. Apply

to Berry Payne, Manassas, Va., R. 3.

46-2-*-tf

FOR SALE — Six good work .horsee.

$45 and up. R. L. Lewis, Route 3,

Manassas, Va. Phone 94-F-12.

43-ti

FOR SALE — Fordson Tractor,

tractor plow and saw rig. Farming

implements, buggy and spring

wagon with tops. Cheap for cash.

Geo. W. Wallace, Route I, Box 36.

46-2-*

FOR SALE — two used wood stave

silos both in excellent condition.

Located few minutes' drive from Ma-

nassas. Kindly write us for addi-

tional information. John D. Hindle

Company, South Richmond, Va.

47-3-e

FOR SALE — 2-story brick build-

ing, located on Center street, just

east of Saunders building. Improve-

ments. Terms to suit purchaser. R.

L. Dellinger, Manassas, Va.

47-ti

FOR RENT

APARTMENT FOR RENT — Third

floor, good location. For information

apply to Mrs. H. D. Wenrich, Manas-

sas, Va.
44-ti

FOR RENT—Chicken or Truck Farm.

Nice, modern, two-stay house, in

good condition, 230 acres Of land of

which about 60 acres are clear and

especially suitable for raising chick-

ens or trucking. May be rented oil

-easonable terms. Located near

Woodbridge, Prince William County,r Va., and part of Rippon Lodge

T.:state. Address or inquire of Wade

H. Ellis, Woodbridge, Va., or Southern

Building, Washington, D. C.

41 -ti -c

PATRONIZEJ)111.  ADVERT'S

FOR RENT — Nine-room house on

West street. Eight-room house on

Lee avenue. Six-room house on

Portner avenue. Apply to Mrs. C.

M. Larkin or Mrs. J. T. Ashford,

Manassas, Va.
47-*

MISCELLANEOUS

—Well Drilling and Plumbing.
All work done by licensed

plumber. Reasonable prices and

terms. Apply C. H. Seeley, Ma-
nassas, Va.
41-13-c

SEED CORN
Reid's Yellow Dent

Be sure you know the corn you plant.

See in the crib best corn we have

ever grown and how we select nub

and shell ready to plant. This corn

was grown from certified seed and

yielded sixteen barrels per acre.

Prices, small quantities, $1.75 per

bu. Reduced prices on large amounts.

Harley & Kline, Manassas, Va.

47-ti

NURSING WANTED by trained

nurse. Rates reasonable. %hone

69 F 4, Manassas, or write Mrs. J.

C. Sperau, Route 1, Manassas.

47-•

WANTED — Reliable settled white

woman to housekeep for two in fam-

ily. Good home. Inquire this office.

47-tf

LOST — Strayed from home Satur-

day night, April 1, white Poodle dog,

answers to name of "Micky." Finder

'please return to Mrs. Carleton Athey,

Manassas.
47-*

4-H WM NOTES
4-H clothing groups will study

"Finishes for the Street and Church

Dress' at meetings held during the

week.
Occoquan clothing group will meet

Tuesday, April 11, at 11:30 o'clock.

Dumfries 4-H Club will meet Tues-

day, April 11, at 2:30 o'clock.

Aden 411 Club will meet Friday.

April 14, at 10 o'clock.

Hayfield 4-H Club will meet Satur-

day, April 15, at 1:30 o'clock at the

school building.

ADEN
Mrs. D. D. Weaver and Mrs. Aria-

man and son of Boswell, Pa., spent

some time visiting the homes of Mr.

J. C. and Mr. H. W. Herring. Mrs.

Weaver is a sister of the Messrs.

Herring.
Mrs. J. W. Arnold entertained quite

a number of friends at quilting and

a "sing" using quite • number of

old hymns and songs.

We are sorry to report Hubert

Michael continues quite sick.

Mrs. Ida Brown with her two

daughters and grandson, all of Wash-

ington, visited Mrs. I. W. Liskey.

Rev. J. Royal Cooke was a recent

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Corder.

Mrs. J. W. Hedrick visited the

home of her nephew, Mr. adn Mrs.

George Bell, on Thursday.

Mr., and Mrs. Luther Bowman

sent the week end with Mrs. Bow-

iten'a mother in West Virginia.

Mrs. D. E. Earhart and Mrs. El-

mer Viance entertained the Kensing-

ton Club in a most royal style on

Thursday. A very interesting busi-

ness session with one new member.

Mrs. Will Herring and Mrs. J. C.

Herring will entertain the April

meeting at the home of Mrs. Will

Herring. The program committee has

announced an Easter program, hop-

ing every member will contribute

something to this feature of tht

meeting.
Mr. Belmont Aubrey spent the

week end with relative% in Washing-

ton.

OCCOQUAN
Mr. and Mrs. Shankin of Lorton

have purchased the home formerly

owned by Miss Ida Allen and Mrs.

Hartraft and have recently moved

In.
Mr. and Mrs. William Arnold, Mr.

and Mrs. Hubert Mooney and little

daughter, Jane, of Woodbridge were

Sunday guests of Mrs. Pauline Davis

of Washington.
Mr. J. H. Mauck of the Hoadly

neighborhood died SunCay in the

Episcopal Hospital in Washington

following an operation for mastoids.

Funeral services were held Sunday

and interment at pohick cemetery.

. Mr. Mauck wa4 a highly-respected

citizen and wait ' the Lor-

ton reformatory.
Messrs. Jack Wayland, Bobby

.Bryant were week-end guests of the

former's home at Washington, Va.

Messrs. Carl Lynn, R. J. Wayland

and Frank Ruffner motored to Ma-

nassas Monday and attended court.
Funeral services for Mr. Fred.

Johnson were held on Sunday last

and burial was made at Jtccotink.

Mr. Johnson died from injuries in

Alexandria Hospital on Friday after

being struck by an automobile on

Wednesday. The accident occurred

on the highway below Woodbridge.

CANOVA
E. E. Cornwell is confined to his

room.

D0 YOU KNOW

when we first
started our busi-
ness in Manas-
sas?

An Electric Iron
will be given to
the First One
Guessing the
Nearest Date.

FRIGIDAIRE

Maytag
Washers

DL PUMPS Az

Water Systems

GAS RANGES

Water Heaters

Plumbing

Electric Work

have all been

REDUCED

Hynson '8it Bradford
Manassas, Va.
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"Devil Horse" No. 8

Monday - Tuesday,
April 10-11

FLAGG
and

QUIR7
. . Back ag-ain,
and cockier
than ever.. New
cock-eyed gags.
New knockout
dairies., headed
by voluptuous
Lupe Velez.

HOT
PEPPER
Edmund LOWE

Victor MciLAGLEM
Lupe Yen:
CI Cwendz.,1

tr, Jobs BITIEN4
Pox Picture
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PITTS' DIXIE THEATRE
MANASSAS, VA

SATURDAY MATINE4 at 3:30 p.m., Children Il
k, Adults 25e

Every Night at 8:00 p. m.. Children 1Ic Adults 35e

Bargain Nights, Wed. and Thurs.. C.billren ar.d A !ult. 25e

TWO SHOWS ON SATURDAY 7:33 Ct '3:09 P. M.

You can come as late as 8:30 air1. r-e ent!1•7 7',:7••••'-^lf`nee.

"SOUND PICTURES AT THEIR aEsr•

Saturday, April 8 Wednesday - Th,ir.day,

April 12-13

BARGAIN NICHTS lie & 25e

IT WILL BRIX
THUNDEROU
ACCLAIM...
for • Great Love Story Doss.

With Consummate
Passion! ...

4_ SILVIA SI DNE
!LCAILY GRANT
IICHARLIE IniGGLE5

i
pax • 2 •• 21••”•••IV•11

.4 I.P. SCHULREPEO
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•
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at.rt-on

Hurrleant Eess" No. 10

Fe'ciay, April 14

HER LARCENY
WAS GRAND!...

A Grand Dams
in • Grand
Show!...
LoadedWgh
Laughs.
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How Doctors Treat
Colds and Coughs

To break up a cold overnight and re-

Sere the congestion that makes you

cough, thousaads of physirians are now

recommending Calotabs, the namesakes

calomel compound tablets that give you

the effects of calomel and salts without

the unpleasant effects of either.
One or two Calotabs at bedtime with •

glass of sweet milk or water. Next morn-

ing your cold has vanished, your system

Is thoroughly purified sad you are bean

ihx• with a hearty appetite for breakfast.

Eat what you wish,—no danger.

Oidetabs are sold In 10c and 35c pads.

as" et dreg mum (Add
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WELL DRILLING

Deepen your wells and drill new

ones to meet all requirements.

PROMPT and EFFICIENT

SERVICE

F. H. HAGMANN•
Vienna. Virginia

•

ADVERTISE AND SELL THE THINGS

YOU DO NOT WANT

•
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LEGAL NOTICES
COMM UNIONER'S BALE OF
, VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

ON LEE HIGHWAY

By virtue of a decree of the Cir-
cuit Court of Prince William County,
Virginia, entered on the 17th day of
January, 1933, in the cause of Oscar
T. Burrell v. Lizzie B. Norris, et al.,
depending in said Court; the under-
signet( Commissioner, appointed
therein for that purpose, will offer
for sale by way of public auction, in
ircirq of The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas on

SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1933,
at about noon of that day, all that
certain tract or parcel of land lying
and being situate on the South side
of Lee Highway, near Gainesville, in
Gainesville Magisterial District,
county and State aforesaid, contain-
ing 50 1-2 acres, more or less, and
being a part of the real estate of
which Morton Oday died seized and
possessed, and having been conveyed
to said Morton Oday, in part, by
George W. Hamner, et ux, by deed
dated July 18, 1868, and recorded in
Deed Book 29, folio 264 of the Coun-
ty Clerk's Office for said county.

This tract of land borders along
Lee Highway, formerly known as the
Alexadnria-Warrenton Turnpike, and
has no improvements thereon; the
same being in timber of various
kinds. There is also upon this tract
an old family burying ground.
TERMS OF SALE: One-third

cash, and the residue upon a credit
of nine and eighteen months, with in-
terest on the deferred payments from
day of sale, title to be reserved un-
til the whole of the purchase price
has been paid.

THOS. H. LION,
Special Commissioner.

I, George B. Tyler, by his deputy,
L. Ledman, Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, do certify that Thos. H. Lion,
Special Commissioner, hath executed
a bond with approved security in the
penalty of 61500.00 in accordance
with the decree directed in said cause.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk,
by his deputy,
L L. LEDMAN.

45-4

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF
VALUABLE TOWN P121,23X,Y,

, .7;111Ir
-3Pri10,4-,,--(P64"-a--clecree of the Cir-

cuit Court of Prince William County,
Virginia, entered on the 17th day of
January, 1933, in the cause of Annie
C. May vs. George W. May, et al.,
the undersigned Commissioner ap-
pointed for that purpose by said de-
cree, will offer for sale by way of
public auction, in front of The Peo-
ples National Bank of Manassas, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1933,

at about noon of that day, three cer-
tain lots or parcels of land lying and
being situate in the village of Nokes-
vine, Brentsville Magisterial District,
County and State aforesaid, contain-
ing about three acres, more or less,
and being the same property former-
ly occupied by G. H. and Anna C.
May. These three parcels of land
have thereon a comfortable dwelling
house and necessary outbuildings,
making a desirable home for a fam-
ily, and adjoins, in part, the property
of the late James L. Bettis.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, and

the residue upon a credit of nine ane
eighteen months from day of sale
with interest on the deferred pay-
ments from date of sale, and title to
be reserved until the whole of the
purchase money shall have been paid.
in, accordance with the decree of sale
entered in said cause.

THOS. H. LION,
Special Commissioner.

I, George G. Tyler, by his .lepat.
L. Ledman, Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Prince Wiarn County, Vir-
ginia, do certify that Thos. H. Lion,
Special Commissioner, hath execJted
a bond with approved security in the
penalty of $1600.00 in accordancr
with decree directed in said cause.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk,
by his deputy,
L. LEDMAN.

45-4

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF PRINCE WILLIAM
ON THE 234 DAY OF MARCH,
1933.

Josephine Semia
against
Alfred Semia.

The object of the suit is to obtain
a divorce a menaa et thorn on the
grounds of desertion, and general re-
lief, and said divorce to be enlarged
and made absolute after the statu-
tory period;
The last known address of defend-

ant *as General Delivery, Washing-
ton, D. C.

And an affidavit having been made
and filed that the defendant, Alfred
semis, was not a resident of the
State of Virginia, it is ordered that

he do appear within ten days after
due publication hereof, and do what
may be necessary to protect his in-
terest la this suit. And it is fur-
ther ordered that a copy hereof be
published once a week for four suc-
cessive weeks in The Manassas Jour-
nal, a newspaper published in the
County of Prince William, and that
a copy be mailed by registered mail
to the defendant at his last known
address and • copy be posted at the
front door of the Courthouse of this
County on or before the 27th day of
March 1933, that being the nest suc-
ceeding Rule day after this order was
entered.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk,
By his deputy clerk,

L. LEDMAN.

A True Copy:
By his deputy clerk, L. Ledman.
Geo. G. Tyler, Clerk,

H. Thornton Davies, p.q.
46-4

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

To Whom It May Concern:
Having qualified as administratriz

of the estate of the late Lucian S.
Jeffries, all persons•indebted to said
estate are requested to settle with
me promptly; and all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are
requested to present them to me,
pror7Erly verified.

SUSIE C. JEFFRIES,
Administratrix.

46-4

ROMANCE VIES WITH
COMEDY IN LAUGH RIOT

Madame Racketeer returns to the
screen in a new racket of giggle-wa-
ter and laughing-gas in "A Lady's
Profession," Paramount picture, that
opens at the Dixie Theatre next Fri-
day, April 14, with Alison Skipworth,
Roland Young and Sari Maritza.

Brittle humor, infectious laughter
wriggle through the story as Miss
Skipworth, in the role of a British
lady, leaves the safety of her ances-
tral castle to solve the problems of
an impoverished nobleman who per-
sists in leaping from scrape to
scrape. Roland Young is excellent
as the nit-wit Englishman. Sari
Maritza and Kent Taylor, the new
Paramount find, play the romantic
leads, while the irrepressible comics,
Roscoe Karns and Warren Hymer,
complete the .live n2ntitr--

ot those delightful com-
edies that Paramount does so well,
full of quips and sallies that prance
side by side from start to finish.
Joyously entertaining, you'll like the
cast of screen experts and the man-
ner in which they interpret the hu-
mour.

"THEY WON'T STAY DEAD"

The Legion of the Deathless—fa-
mous explorers, airmen, financiers,
warriors, and criminals—who are not
allowed to rest quietly in their
graves. This is the subject of an in-
tensely interesting article which is
featured in the Magazine of The
Washington Star for Sunday, April
9. Order your copy of next Sunday's
Star from your newsdealer today.

PICTURE
FRAMING
T. II. NEWMAN
Manassas. Va.

NEGRO HEALTH
by

Ceireasedere N. Bennett
Manassas Industrial School

Booker T. Washington, founder
and principal of Tuakegee Institute,
once said, "The future of the negro
race depends on the conservation of
Its health." It was he who later sug-
gested a week to be observed in April
of each year to be "Health Improve-
ment Week." This movement has
now developed into the National
Negro Health Week.
Health has always been a factor

of supreme Importance in the devel-
opment of races and nations. The
facts on negro health should be of
greatest importance and of interest
to all, since the race constitutes a
little over one-tenth of the total pop-
ulation of the country. It is a clear
cut racial group with every definite
health problems that call for solu-
tion. Health is basic to the genera'
welfare of the negro as it is to no
other race.

Certain killing diseases add to the
depletion of numbers and racial vi-
tality of the negro, not primarily,
however, because of hereditary racial
characteristics but largely because
of environmental physiological con-
siderations that seem to penalize
every race subjected to our man
made civilization. Mortality and
morbidity rates since the first census
in 1790 have been higher among
negroes than among the white race.
Tuberculosis and the venereal dis-
eases take heavy toll of the negro as
through the nations and the centuries
they have taken toll until exposure
and susceptibility were reduced by
the protective influences of the en-
vironment and the immunizing pro-
cesses of the biological system. Oth-
er diseases that affect the race are
pneumonia, malaria and cancer.
These diseases constitute a health
problem of great magnitude. They
challenge our new social order with
its modern science and public health
practices.
An improvement in negro health

to the point where it would compare
favorably with that of the white race
would at one stroke wipe out many
of the disabilities from which the
race suffers, improve its economic
status and stimulate its native abili-
ties as would no other ;-i-ngle—im _
Trovement. i would do more than
this, it would result in a decrease
or decline in the mortality and mor-
bidity rates of the white race as well
as increase its expectation of life.
As long as the heatlh situation of
the negro race remains as it is, it
will be an incontrollable menace to
the very nation itself. It is gratify-
ing to note the recent years have
brought an improvement in the
health situation largely through the
co-operation efforts of the national
negro health movement, state, city
and county health departments and
all co-operating agencies throughout
the land. The conditions have im-
proved in the urban and rural sec-
tions both in the north and the south.
Virginia is keeping pace with all and
is outstripping many of the states in
dealing with the health problem of
her negro population. H. G. Carter
in "Inherited Immunity in Tubercu-
losis" has a summary of the result"
of treatment of white and colored pa-
tients at Virginia State Institutions
vhere both white and colored receive
,imilar care and have the same en-
vironment. The writer's mind turns
to the District Home here in Prince
William County where both white
and colored patients receive the same
are with the same environment. The
institution with all of the modern
comforts, efficient management and
ideal location, is more than a credit
to Northern Virginia. It tells the
world that this part of the state has
realized that better conditions for
negroes only mean better conditions
or all, that the general health status
of the nation will improve in propor-
tion as the improvement of its mi-
nority population is affected. Our
community should feel proud of such
an institution. It is such agencies
with more interracial co-operation
and good will that will eventually
ameliorate conditions, which will re-
sult in a profound change in our so-
cial, economic and political life. The
National Negro Observance is en-
deavoring to stimulate more interest
and study of the health of the race,
not only of its members, but of all
people. The observance is being cele.
brated in every city and hamlet in
the country this week. The program
for this week consists of Mobilization
Day; Home Health Day; Community
Sanitation Day for the destruction of
breeding places of flies and mosqui-
tors; Adults Health Day; Campaign
Day, General Clean-up Day; and re-
port on Follow-up Day. Special pro-
grams and demonstrations are being
scheduled at the Industrial School
each day and on Sunday, April 9,
Rev. A. H. S. Johnson• will preach
• special Health Week sermon.

CLIFTON
The Clifton Baptist church gave a

play entitled "Thin and Forty" at the
Burke Community Hall last Saturday
night.

Mrs. Annie Adair is still very sick
at her home here. Mrs. Chas. R.
Buckley, her sister, is substituting
for her her at the Clifton School.

Mrs. C. L. Cross is still confined
to her bed and her daughter, Mrs.
C. Riaden of Annalutille, it stay-
ing with her during her illness.

Mr. S. H. Detwiler is able to be
out with the aid of a cane. We are
all glad he is recovering so rapidly.

Miss Mollie Cross has returned
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Fan-
nie Whaley, in Washington.
Mr. W. E. Merchant and daughter,

Miss Nancy Merchant, have moved
in their new home.

Miss Stella Mae Detwiler of Sib-
ley Hospital had the misfortune to
cut her hand, and is staying with
her mother, Mrs. Margaret Detwiler.
Mrs. Etoile Woodyard of Manassas

spent last week end with Mrs. C. L.
Cross.

Miss frances Buckley of Washing-
ton was the Sunday guest of hei
mother, Mrs. R. R. Buckley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moore of New
Jersey who have been spending a part
of the winter with Mrs. Moore's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis, are

returning to their home next week.
S.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and
relatives for their loving kindness in
the illness and death of wife and
mother, Alice Botts.

By her husband and children.
47-*
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All Work Guaranteed

Twenty Years Experience

Ten Years in Washington

Washington Typewriter Co.
SALES and REPAIRS

E. C. BRAWN, Manager

206 RANDOLPH PLACE N. E.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

INTERIOR DECORATING
PAINTING

Estimates Free — Werk fluaranteed

C. B. CROSS
FAIRFAX, VA. R. F. D. I

When you cook with gas be sure that your
stove is a

Dixie or Florence Range
Attend Cooking Schools wherever possi-

ble and inspect our fine ranges. This yen will
appreciate wluat it MOM te COOK WITH
GAS.

NEWMAN TRUSLER HARDWARE CO.
MAN 4A5, VA.

Your address label tells

ashatbar a sobessistioa as slas.
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REPAIRING and CLEANING
of

Auto, Truck and Tractor Radiators

MANASSAS AUTO RADIATOR
SHOP

Welding and Brazing
Near Town Water Tank

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Soldering Work — Cans, Milk Coolers, etc.

The MINUTE SERVICE STATION
Center Street and Grant Avenue

MANASSAS, VA.

Shell Gas & Oil
General Repair Work

on all makes of ears by

Grinding Valves, Cleaning Carbon, Carburetor an
d Sedi-

ment Bulb and Adjusting Breaker Points on

Model A FORDS - $3.00

CHEVROLET ▪ $3.50

Other repair work reduced accordingly.

We carry a full line of Corduroy Tires.
The Tire with the Written Guarantee.

Washing, Greasing, Simonizing
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TO OVERCOME THE DEPRESSION.-
Forget the fact that business has been slow an

d

make the improvements now which you have 
had in

mind.
By the time you have helped yourself and the ether

fellow, you will find that there is no "depression
" as

far as you are concerned.

Our Prices are Right, and the Quality of our Mate-

rials unexcelled.

Millwork - - - - - Roofing

Lime - - - - - - Cement

BROWN & HOOFF
Phone 53 East Center Street

Manassas, Va.

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of All Kinds

Silver Ware -- Poc.ket Knives

4011 H. D. Wenrich & Co.Fine Watch Repairing — A Specialty

Vktrolas and Records
Sporting Goods

Musical knstruments
Pyrex Cooking-Ware

Optical Goods  

Established 1889

Manassas, Virginia

Funeral Parlor Prompt Service

Bellituarr nub (Ernes
Funeral Directors

(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured

All Calls Answered Day or Night

TOKEN
The community is grieved to hear

of the sudden death of Henry 0.

Cornwell, which took place Tuesday,

March 28.
The farmers are very busy getting

their ploughing done.

Mr. Arthur Cornwell was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Odie Cornwell Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jett hal as

their week-end iruesta Mrs.. Jett's

sister, Mrs. Alton Hershey, and little

son, Ronald, of Baltimore.

Mr. Arthur Cornwell visited his

brother, Harrison, Wednesday aftel.-

SOO&

Mr. Alton Cornwell was the guest

of Mr. Jett and family Saturday eve-

ning.
Mr. Harrison Cornwell had as his

guest Saturday afternoon his daugh-

ter and little grandson, Mrs. Alton

Hershey and Ronald.

Mrs. Emma Cornwell is spending

some time with her daughter and son-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jett.

Mr. John Cornwell was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Odie Cornwell Tues-

day afternoon.

•Mr. and Mrs. Teeny Cornwell of

Quantico were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Dell Cornwell.

Mr. Millard Cornwell visited Mr.

Jesse Jett Friday afternoon.

Misses Sylvia, Jeannette and Leona

Jett visited Misses Edna Mae and

Evelyn Forsythe Wednesday.

Mr. John Cornwell visited his son,

Mr. Wade Cornwell, Friday.

Misses Sortie Fair and Goldie

Hampton were the guests of Mr. and

"YOUNG BLOOD" TELLS
OF THRILLING ADVEN-

TURES IN COW COUNTRY

Back again in the second of his

successful Monogram westerns, Bob

Steele, western star, scores another

of his notable triumphs ia "Young

Blood," intriguing tale of frontier

days, which comes to the Dixie Thea-

tre next Saturday.

Steele, who numbers among his

successes such pictures as "Hidden

Valley," "The Man From Hell's

Edges," "Son of Oklahoma," "Law

of the West," "Riders of the Desert"

and many others, is fast assuming a

place as one of the most popular of

western stars.

In his new production he plays the

difficult role of the leader of a Pony

Express hold-up gang who decides to

reform, but is circumvented at every

turn by his former henchmen.

The supporting cast includes such

gifted players as pretty Helen Fos-

ter who will be remembered for her

roles in "Gold Diggers of Broadway,"

"So Long Letty" and "Sweet Six-

teen," Neoma Judges Minnesota so-

ciety girl who recently made her

screen debut in "The Man From Ari-

zona," and Charles King, Harry Se-

mels, Hank Bell, Art Mix, Henry Ro-

quemore, Lafe McKee and Perry

Murdock.

Directing "Young Blood" was Phil
Rosen, who recently scored such a

notable success with his deft handling

of "Klondike," a Monogram melo-

drama with Lyle Talbot, Thelma

Todd and H. B. Wathal. The story is

from the pen of Wellyn Totman, well-

known western writer and scenarist.
-wwwwwww-- -

Mrs. John Comwell, over the week

end.

W. and ISU:s. Berkeleii were
the guest of Mr. Fair's mother,

Milton Fair.

What Are You

Doing to Boost

Manassas?

EASTER FARES
April 10-11-12-13, 1933

Return Limit 15 Days

One Fare Plus
$1.00

For Round trip.
Tickets, Pullman Reservations

and adVitional information may be

secured from your LOCAL

AGENT or write

Chas. F. Bigelow, DPA,

Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

SEND'1. 
f o rm
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THE

ATLANTIC MONTHLY

Make the most of your reading

hours. Enjoy the wit, the wis-

dom, the companionship, the

charm that have made The Atlan-

tic, for seventy-five years, Amer-

ica's most quoted and most cher-

ished magazine.

Send $1 (mentioning this ad)

to

The Atlantic Monthly,

fi Arlington St., Boston

1 carry in stock • nice line id

Waltham, Elgin and H am il ton

Watches, both pocket and wrist, at

lovrost prices.

Pall Line of Men's Watch Chaim.

Prices reasonable. I invite your

heiametIon.

PINE WATCH REPAIRING

A EN'HCIALTY

PURCELL

r. and Mrs. Richard Hampton

spent Sunday with Mrs. Goldie

Hampton.

The community was shocked to

hear of the death of Mr. Henry 0.

Cornwell who died at his home here

Tuesday. His body was laid to rest

in the family burying ground.

Mrs. John Fair who has been in

Alexandria for some time, is back

home again.

Mr. Harvey Cornwell is making

his home with his sister, Mrs. Rosa

I Kohn.

Mrs. Clyde Fair was the guest of

her sister-in-law, Mrs. Millard, last

week.

Mr. Charlie Ludwig is still visiting

at his home here.

FOR SALE - AT COST

Lot of Paint ... per box 10c

Lot of Mixed Bolts
50 for 25c

Steel Wool, 10c value
2 for Sc

Package Garden Seed

best kinds

Saws & Carpenters' Tools

at cost

Wagon Hardware Rims

and Spokes

Good Electric Washer,

without motor

LOT OF FURNITURE
at cost

REPAIR SHOP,

We have taken over the

Junk Shop next door and

have all kinds of bargains

in old cars, parts, tires, ac-

cessories, etc.

W. F. HIBBS
MANASSAS, VA.

PRICES REDUCED
Nokesville, Wed. and Sat.

Haymarket, Tues. and Fri.

Haircuts   now 2k

Shaves   1k

Tonic   lk

Shampoo 25c, Massage 25e, Singe tile

E. L. Gough, Proprietor

I

Headquarters for Easter Candies

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Golden Ripe

BANANAS dozen 17c & 19c

Stayman Apples . .
York Apples . . . .
Grapefruit . .
Cauliflower . .

ORANGES
Stringless Beans
Fresh Spinach .
Fresh Kale . .
New Cabbage .
Beets . . . .

4 lbs 18c
3 lbs 10c

▪ 3 for 10c
• . head 19c

8-lb Net Bag 29c
. 3 lbs 25c

• . 3 lbs 17c
• . 3 lbs 10c
. . lb 4c
2 bunches 13c

NEW POTATOES 5 ibs 17c
Sweet Potatoes .
Yellow Onions .
White Potatoes .

. 4 lbs 10c

. . lb 3c
. 10 lbs 15c

FRESH ASPARAGUS bunch 35c

PILLSBURY'S FLOUR

PURE LARD
CREAMERY BUTTER

SUNNYFIELD BUTFER

12-lb
bag

lbs

2 lbs
tub

2 I'print

35e

13e

43e

47e

Dried

PRUNES

American

lb 5e CHEESE 1b15

BUTTER KERNAL CORN 2

GORTON'S CODFISH 2

COLD STREAM SALMON 3 c1,11,1.

VAN CAMP'S SAUERKRAUT 3

25e

21e

25e

13e

Nectar

TEA

Our Own
1/4 -lb ,c 

TEA
-lb 9c

pkg pkg

DEL MONTE PEACHES

ENCORE MACARONI

ENCORE SPAGIIMI

ENCORE NOODLES

2 !I 25c
6 pkgs 25c
6 pkgs 25e

6 pkgs 2 c5 

Gorton's Fish N. B. C. Premium

FLAKES 'cans 21c FLAKES pibk, 17c

LUX TO UT SOAP Saw Puzzle
with Jig

LUX FLAKES 2 ,8,17g. 19c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2

3cakes
lge
pkg

cans

2Qe

23e

13e

Nectar Tea I N. B. C. Empress

BALLS pkg 13e COOKIES lb 27e

IN OUR MEAT MARKETS

Lean Strip Bacon . lb 111/2c

Dry Salt Butts . . . 3 lbs 17c

Napco Frankfurters . lb 12c

Chipped Beef . . . 1/4 lb 10c

Beef Liver   lb 18c

Pork Liver   lb 9c

SMOKED HAMS - *" lb 12'c

lb 8C
Clifton Station Manassas

Phone Fairfax 28-F-21 
Phone 1-F-8

C. H. ADAMS
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

How Often
Do You Attend
Your Church?

SMOKED SHOULDERS
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CAMERA.GRAPItell
Ittoiling Time : 3 minutes, 10

r HOW TO STAY SLEN-
DER? Here's the merit:
"Fruits for sweets and
watch your diet." That ie
how Pauline Frederick,
stage and screen star,
keeps the figure that
many another woman en-
vies. Always smart, •I.
ways alert, Miss Frede-
rick was quick to  
the new popularity of
canned pineapple in the
light of recent scientific
discoveries that it con-
tain• many important
health values.

 ADOLF HITLER.
O•rmany's new
"Iron Man," greets
President Paul yen

4( Hi nnnnn urg before
attending memorial
services for vs • r
dead in gorilla
Opera Home,,

IIIABE RUTH contracts to
deliver 1933 homer* at bar-
gain rates . . . 652,000 for
the season! Photo shows the
Sabo cutting chocolate cake
at his recent birthday party.

IF IT'S SILVER THEY EAT: Grouch*
and Chico Marx, In a *beetlesl moment
after being awarded first prize In the
recent Five Star Theatre popularity
contest. Caught in the bank holiday
in Hollywood, with $EW and a sus-
pender button, the brothers hasten to
assure themselves that the Cup is real
Silver.

MOVIE fans !sang
with regret that a

'Iong-et•nd.
log rumor Is true.
Lovely Joan Craw-

itord end her hue.
band, D glee
Fairbanks.Jr.,
have separated.

PRESIDENT ROOSE.
.VELT in the act ol
signing the . beer bill,
permitting for the firsi
time in 13 years legal
sale of the ambel
beverage.

NATION'S FIRST LADY AS L.
HORSEWOMAN: Even with •
her new duties, Mrs. Franklin
D. Roosevelt finds time for a
canter.

CELEBRATION
SET FOR MAY 6,

County Pupils Will Present Ex-
hibits.

May 6 was set by the County

School Board yesterday as the annual

date on which the individual exhibits

of the pupils will be shown at the

Manassas gymnasium. There will

be appropriate exercises CI, oughou-,

the day.
The Board elected teachers in seii v-

ice. This list will be published at

a lat.-
Commencement dates are as fol-

lows: Nokesville and Haymarket.

Thursday,,May, 25; Oe:oquan and
Manassas, Friday, May 26.

I
Certain insurance poll .ies were or-

dered placed for a celiod of one year.

Final approval of the State Liter-

ary loan for improving the Woodbine'
School was received.
The sale of the Fayman School to

D. H. Hern2.3n was confirmed by the
Board.
In view of the curtailment of State ,

funds by 26 per cent and county ap-
propriations to the extent of $5,000,1

it was decided to reduce teachers'
salaries by 10 per cent and the same
amount in other expenses wherever
possible. In this way the school sys-
tem should be able to function a full
nine months next term.
The Board adjourned to meet again

on May 3. All members were pres-
ent.

MANY ATTEND
BOUT EVENT

Dr. Logan Makes Inspiring Ad-
dress to Colored Congre-

gation.

At the First Baptist church, Sun-
day, April 2, 3:00 p.m., will long be
remembered as an outstanding day

in the m.n.is of the large and appre-

B YER
II!

Insist on genuine Bayer Aspirin! Not

only for its safety, but for its speed.

The tablet stamped Bayer dissolves

at once. It gets to the seat of pain

without delay. It is many minutes

faster than any imitation you can

buy, and time counts when you're

in pain! For quick relief of headaches,

colds, sore throat, neuralgia and

rheumatism, periodic pains, sad

other suffering, stick to the tablets

of Bayer manufacture. All druggists-

der moot depress the heart

ciative audience who listened atten-
tively and untiringly to the masterful

civic program address delivered by

Dr. Ilayford W. Logan of the Asso-

ciation for the study of negro life

and history of Washington, D. C.

The report of the committees as

assigned on the program was of

great interest and full of valuable

information which revealed the real

status of the negro life of the com

munity.

When in Alexandria

LIGHT LUNCH AT ROWANS

516 King Street, Alexandria

'YOUNG PEOPLES
CLUB TO MEET

First Gathering Since Organi-

zation

The Woodbine Young People's

Club will hold its first meeting in

Woodbine School house on April 13.

The following program is the first

work of the club. The meeting will

open with an invocation by Mr. Tay-

lor. Following this a short play,

"Listening In," mouth organ contest,

the Meaning of Easter, Ruby Rus-

sell; an educational talk, Mr. Cox.

Miss Pitts and Mr. Cox are spon-

sors of htis club. The young people

have shown a good deal of enthu-

siasm and with the co-operation of

all the club should be a success.

One and all don't forget Woodbine

on April 13.

Lester Holmes, Reporter.

Scott Winfield, Secretary..

NORTHERN VA. 4-H

I SHORT COURSE AGAIN TO

BE HELD AT JAMESTOWN

PAY, APRIL 6. 1933

HOADLY MAN
HURT AT PARTY

On Monday morning, Billy How-
ard was indicted for striking Ira
Richey with an auto pump after a
quarrel at a dance near Hosdly on
Saturday night.

Dr. Stewart McBryde took the in-
jured man to a Washington hospital
where he was found to have a badly
fractured skull, with chances of re-
covery slim.

Judge Reid sent the man to the
grand jury promptly and a bond of
$1000 was set and accepted from the
defendant's father., The trial for
felonious &vault ,mill be heard on I
April 21 unless Richey dies in which
case Howard will immediately be,
taken into custody and a new indict-
ment drawn.

- -
THE VEGETABLE GARDEN

Garden seed have been or .will soon;
be purchased. The best of garden

!
seed, however, will not produce good
vegetables by itself. Certain other
conditions must be met.

Northern Virginia 4-H short course

will again be held at Jamestown. The

date has been definitely set for the

week of August 21 to 26. 4-H club

members from the northern Virginia!

I counties attend this school at which

i agricultural and home making sub- I

jects, leadership and recreation and

swimming and life-saving instruction

are offered.

I Prince William County has always
been well represented at the North-
emn Virginia short course when held

1 st Front Royal, Swavely School, and
during the past two years at the 4-11
club camp on the James River across
the inlet from Jamestown Island.

CIRCUIT COURT MATTERS

Court opened Monday with Judge
Woolls, of the Alexandria Corpora-
tion Court, presiding in place of
Judge McCarthy who' was still tied
up on the Ball case in Arlington.
With R. R. Smith, as foreman, true

bills for felonies were returned by
the Grand Jury against Howard
Mountjoy (case set for April 20),
Billy Howard (case set for April
21) and Willie Rainey, whose case
was set over to the next term of
court.

Rev. 0. R. Keener, of the United
Brethren church, was authorized to
perform the marriage ceremony in
this county.
Cases continued to next term of I

court were Shelton Mock (transport-
ing and possessing ardent spirits),
Ell:s Crouch (misdemeanor) and
Samuel Thomas (pro. mind.).

After good seed, the first thing to
consider is the preparation of the
land. The best time to plow is in the
fall. If your garden has not been
plowed, plow at once. Just previous
to planting, the land should be •har-
rowed or worked down with hand
implements into a firm seed bed. The
better the preparation of the soil—
the hame of the growing 'vegetable—
the better will be your garden.
The next essential of successful

gardening is to give the vegetables
something to grow on. One of the
best ways of doing this is through
the application of stable manure. If
available, make a heavy application— case it should be thoroughly mixed
from ten to twenty tons per acre— I with the soil to avoid injuring the
before plowing. In addition to add- plants. If you cannot secure fertili-
ing plant food to the soil, the ma- ter, however, do not be discouraged

Baby (hicks
Your Baby Chicks will bring you
Profits if you Raise them Right!

Not only is it important to feed
them a mash con4tining the correct
amount of minerals vitamins and
proteins — but they must have also a
sufficient quantity of fibre or un-
digested part.

WHITE ROSt CHICK STARTER
is well balanced and itailtelf Minn a scientific
formula. You cartiSted-re'irdur chicks are
getting the proper amount of everything
needed! It's fresh! , _It's economical!

Manassas Milling Corporation
Manassas, Ira.

"Lawn Farm Turkey Laying Mash"

will increase Egg Productfoil and Fertility

Percentage. Try it!

nure will help the land hold the mois-
ture for use by the vegetables. This
is an important consideration since
vegetables average over 76 per cent
water.
Commercial fertilizer may also be

used to advantage. A 5-8-5 at the
rate of 1000 pounds per acre will give
excellent results on good land. Two-
thirds of this fertilizer should be
used on the spring and summer gar-
den and the balance on the fall gar-
den . This fertilizer may be broad-
cast or put in the row. In either

—2=

as excellent vegetables may be grown
where plenty of manure has been
applied.
The next essential of successful

gardening is thorough care after the
vegetables are planted. Good weeds
and good vegetables cannot be Pro- Mr. and Mrs. William F. Davidge,
duced in the same garden. You must jr., of Washington, D. C., are mak-
maks your choke. Practice thorough. ia Moir home with Mrs. M. M.
frequent, shallow cultivation to kjeop litarlidigtan at "The Grove" near
the garden free from weeds. Weedai caawawicit,
rob your vegetables of the plant food' kW. N. K. Middleton has just re-
and moisture which rightfully belong, turned to The Manse, after spending
to the vegetable crops. Get rid of six weeks in Florida and Georgia.

-----
them before they have caused much
injury.

Insects pests will undoubtedly at-
tack your garden crops. Early plow-
ing, a general clean-up and hand
picking will help to control these.

GREENWICH

•

_Luscious Hot Waif lcs a Specialty


